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• Clubs
Introduelng a new rich
bodied Lotion
We usc it WIth your favorite permanent method It massages Itself
!(ently InW your hair creatL'S the lovebest curls aboundmg
with hfe and spr-mg-tnesa Ut grves hair a heal/thfuliookmg II�
ghnt Frankly there IS nothing' eompnrable wIth the results now
achieved with CremA rCurl Waving Lotion You owe It to yourself
10 enjoy Its long lasting sutisf ieuon
Harville's 1Jeauty Shoppe
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE, Proprietor
Sold Exclus vely by Ben Sheftnll Co.MRS CHARLES W '{ROTTER JR
COl nerly M ss Frances E Phill ps of
Pal etto Ga and Statesboro The
nr 1 r age was solen nized at the home
of Rev Jesse M Dodd In College
Park Ga on June 23
Mrs 'I'rotter IS 10 V e nolpyed as a
home nanagei cnt super v SOL W tl the
Farm Secur ty Adm nistrat 0 1 vhose
he adquarto s are at Statesboro Her
ph ns ale to rema n n Statesboro until
Mr Tlotte, IS permanently statIOned
The brldegroo n s w th the Tcchnl
cal School Squadron Advanced Fhght
Sl epp Ird F eld Texas n the AIIlIY
AIr Co ps
BaSIl Jones of Savannah spent
Sunday wIth h s mother Mrs Nan
EdIth Jones Mr and Mrs J mmy
Stewar t and 1 ttle son J mmy also
of Savannah spent several days th s
week wIth Mrs Jones
-
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;
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Quality foods·· ,
I, At Lower Prices
· Frida� Phone 248 Saturda�
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
New Quart JARS 49c I OLEO 15cDozen Pound
MAGNOLIA BUTTER, pound 40c
MAXWEl,L HOUSE COFFEE, pound 3lc
�
CUPSWELL COFFEE, pound 25c
· (Made by Maxwell House)
... '
SUGAR, pound. 6c ,I
(2 Ibs for each No 5 and 7 coupon) ,
PET or CARNATION MILK
,
Small, 6 for 25c Large,7!c tlI
LIFEBUOY SOAP 5C I VINEGAR 25C
1
Bar Gallon Jug
O. K. SOAP or POWDER, 2 for 5c
I
� I
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes lOc
Prince Albert TOBACCO, can lOc
I
I
ALL CIGARETTES, Package l6c 'h
P. & G. SOAP, 6 bars 25c e
DOG FOOD3 cans 25c I PURE LARD 15C
It
lb
i
d
COOKING OIL (no odor) half gallon 79c
CHARMER COFEE, pound 19c
t
-,
New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c s
0
CATSUP, 2 large bottles 25c t
Nestles Chocolate Morsels (cello bag) l5c
FRUIT SALAD, tall can l4c
. DelICIOUS Rehsh SPREAD, pint Jar 22c
MAYONNAISE, quart Jar 54c th
STEAK �:::d O�b. 35C I STEAK Chuck 25c tLb. f
SMOKED SAUSAGE, pound 12!c
d
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb.
n
18c
h
PORK STEW, pound 10c a
�
d
PORK CHOPS, pound 29c
5
II
FAT BACK, pound l5c
a
Shuman's Cash Grocery
h
r
,
g
e
S
Ehone 248
P
Free Dehver;,r ,
0"
- .
b
I
m
ST SIMONS VISITORS
Mrs B 11 Way M ss Cor nne Way
,nd MISS Bile Hern an have returned
to St S mons after a week end v SIt
w th Mrs Way s mother Mrs J W
Guntel M ss Betty Gunter acCo nr a
med them bllck to St S mons for a
VISit
MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
TI e d v sion of music of Georgia
'I'eache s College announces a ec tal
by Ronald N e I bar tone on Monday
eve ng July 27 at 9 0 clock n the
college aud tOI urn The pt ogra n • II
consIst of \\ ell known songs a d bal
Inds and Mrs Ne I w 11 be the ac
compan st
Mr Nell holds degrees frolll Kan
SRS Wesleyan UniversIty Syracuse
(N Y) Un velslty the Umverslty 01
Iowa and he has also stud ed n New
York c ty For the past five yea"
Mr Nell has been dIrector of IlIU",
at GeorgIa Teachers College and the
III og am on Monday evemng II be
the one hundl ed and fourtl concert
to be presented by the mus c d v s on
smce his appollltment III 1937
PARKER-THOMPSON
Of IIIterest to many fnends vas thc
weddlllg of lI'!lSS Esther Pa k... 01
Statesboro to Cordell Thompson vho
s sel vmg n the U S Arn y ,to
10 ed at Camp Jackson S C The
marr age ocoorred early n July
M ss Par ker WIll leave August lst to
JO n hel husband III Columbta S C
vi ere thov w 11 make theIr home
MRS HOWARD HOS'I�
An nfollnal br dge party was g ven
Thllls�ay mornIng by Mrs Claud
Ho 'atd at her home 01 Donaldson
st eet Su 1 mel flowers we e arrang
ed about her rooms and da nty party
1 ef eshn el ts weI e served Attract ve
p zes vent to Mrs 0 F Wh t an
fo h gh score Mrs W, gl t Ev.. ett
10 v al d Mr- HollIS Cannon cut
'lf�'IJ 'Wea'I­
BLACK SHEERS
OUR OWN
\ I
HALF SIZE MAGIC
$7.95
SIZES 16\12 24\12
Stunning" Youthful
Practical
AROUND TOWN
"Black MagIc," you'll say. So
much beauty for so lIttle-and in
my own specIal half SIzes! Nothmg
looks more serene and self-assured
for mId-summer than sheer, shad­
owy black. Only merchandIse mag­
IC could brmg It to you now m the
..arne fine crepe you saw earlIer m
the season at three tImes the prIce!
you�n be enchanted WIth this
new group of baSIC blacks, mId-sea­
son stand-bys to take you smartly
mto fall. DecoratIve trImmmgs
give them a true dressmaker look.
Pretty whIte organdy, bengalIne,
sharkskm contrasts, frIlly' self­
scallops, floral embrOIdery, fragIle
ChantIlly lace msets--all the Im­
portant "httle touches" that fash­
Ion sponsors thiS season. All m
haH-slzes to fit you to perfectIon.
STATESBORO GIRL
MARRIES IN NEW JERSEY
(0 ange N J Paper)
W A CaLI Boyel tenn s co Icl at
he Orange Lawn Tenn s Club IIld
s t.en day bl de have moved to 360
Prospect stleet South Olange where
hey w 11 reSIde Mrs Boyel s tl e
orn er MISS Bonn e LOIS Brown the
aughter of Mr and Mrs W A
Brown of Statesbo 0 Ga She was
larr ed to M Boyer an Ju e 25 n
F [st PresbytCl an and Tr n ty church
ere by the Rev Ho vard C Schal fe
nd was attended by 111 Ss Ruth An
rews of Asb try Park Kurth Mauth
w mmlng coach at the club was Mr
Boyer s best man
LUNCHEON FOR VISI rOR
Mrs Bruce Oil ff entertained w th
lovely luncheon Thursday at hcr
orne on Savannah avenue n honor or.
Mrs Maur ce Asbury of Elberton
ucst 0-" Mrs Frank S mmons Cov
rs vere placed for Mrs Asbury Mrs
'omons Mrs Tnman Foy Mrs J
Foy a ld Mrs J BAver tt On
N'ednesdlly even ng Mr and MrK In
man Foy honored M r and Mrs /laJ.
ury at an outJoor supper at Boll
nn rcn couple. were nv ted to
cet the honor guests
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Fro'" Bulloch
Times July 28 193Z
A� t N x candIdate
;for governor
'l"heduled to spak at StatesboroIS
11 0 clock Saturday mornmgat
Bulloch COUllty grand ;lUry
con
d Monday mormng and contmv«/ I sess on only two days adue
d Tuesday afternoon
JOB' eW Gauchat and son Hal of
FII ars Warehouse arrived
�e day to pFepar� for opening oftou�ea�co n arket Messrs Cobb and
Foxhull have b�en
In the territory
f r sevel'Bl daysa
Han T W HardWIck candIdate
for
overno spoke to an
audience wh ch
g
ked tl e court house at
noon re
�::s of court Wednesday proposed
1 of eCO iomy
to wlp,e out state s
ptal I ng debt which he estimated�v� Id be $9 500 000 by end of the
prese t year
Soc I tems of
the week L ttle
Jul e Ann Turner
sntertalned SIX
ung f ends at party gIveR
III honor
y� LaUla Mae Youngblood who ISleav g for Jesup Dorot�y Ann Ken
oedy celebrated fifth birthday at
home
I I er grandparents Mr and Mrs
Arthur Ho vard MISS HelQn Parker
cntertn I ed at bridge In
honor of her
cst M ss Lula Way Parker of
�axley M ss Ouida Brown of Metter
and T J Cobb Jr of Statesboro
were un ted n rnarrrage at
Metter
on July 23 d series of purtles were
g ve
lonor of MISS Mae Cum
I g whose app[oachmg marriage to
J m"y 011 If IS announced
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talmadge l'riends-'BRIGHTPROSPECT- Ellis Arnall To
U • Tb
FOR PEANUT CROP
.1.1. ere tn Fon'Ds 21,000 Acres Now Coming, , b To MaturIty on Farms
------______ Throughout Bulloch County
THREE HUNDRED LEADER CHARGED
AT ANNUAL MEET SeATIERING GAS
Permanent Perfection is NolV Yours With
CHEn Air CU'RL
WAVING
LOTION
$10000 In DIVIdends Paid
To Bulloch County Farmers
In Session Here Saturday
College Students Here Ask
Governor QuestIons WhICh
EliCIt Sharp Rejoinders
Prom Bulloch TImes July 27 1922
T.o first bales of cotton were sold
here at 2 30 Wednesday afternoon
first bale brought m by John Powell
Tuesday IIIght second Wednesday
,om g by W L Zetterower
Mater al IS belag placed OIl the
ground fo[ constructIon of two new
homes on North MaIn street one the
property of Dr A J Mooney and
the othel of Mrs J Dan Blitch
Stetha d Deal Frederick Roach
Cec I Rogers and Edward R ngwald
aro Statesboro boys who left yesl!cr
day for a month III Uncle Sam strain
Tng camps Deal goes to Pensacola
and the others to Anlllston Ala
B V Stafford I sted as 55 years
a white farmer IIvlllg noor Dover
"as brought to Statesboro sa",tanum
Sunday n ght for repaIrS follow ng
• fight III whIch he receIved three
ga).' ng wou! ds Johnny Anderson
1.H be nan of Dover was arrested III
eonaect on saId Stafford and II man
n8 ned Op e had attacked hIm
Soc al events of the week MIsses
Edn I Mae and Myrtice Bowen hon
ored tI elr guests M sses Monroe of
Savannah WIth a party at Lake VIew
Monday afternoon Tr angle Club en
tert. I cd a number of the younger
sct • tl a prom party Fllday even
I g at the home of MISS Ca, Ie Lee
nav, M ss Lucy Rae Rush ng e tel
bj .ed w th a prom party Wednesday
"ght n honor of M ss Sala DorIS
Be drlx of Claxton
Harold W 11 am Jl)omlllY a
1 ap
prentice seaman who enl
sted n the
Reta 1 merchants of Statesboro are
navy througl the Savannah
reCI u thng JOlllmg III the campa gn for the sale
statIOn 011 July 30tl of last year
as
of stamps and bonds and wlil push
been re'{orte�has n�f::��:.�dofs��; sales throughout two full day,-toably los '" eJ.� ved from the day and Fnday Every customer IS
accordlffng to1 abd ��:ep�er'ents Mr and urged to come prepared to
make all
I avy 0 IC a s y fit t III ,berty-buy stampsMrs T A Dommy The Dommy am Illve. men
Ily are formerly from
Bulloch ooUllty and boads
Peanuts may be plowed up WIth
one horse turnmg plows w thout the
moldboard a s ngle stock and a pea
nut po nt or half scrape Ilnd scooter
or WIth regular pe ,"ut Implements
Scrapes set one beh nd the other so
as to Illow both s des of the row
where the tIPS WIll shghtly overlap
work fine on tract9rs to plow peanuts
up Runner peanuts produce nuts
on the stems and have to be plowed
up w1th a W de furrow The plants
should be mmed ately shaken to re
move the dirt and assembled near
the staek poles Curlllg m Wind
rows IS not recommended due to
weather hazards Side dehvery rakes
may be used to shake the VII es
It Vlll taKe 15 to 30 stack polos
pel acre three to four nches tn d,a
meter at iII" base and seven to eIght
feet long sharpened at both ends
Set stack poles every 12 to 14 rows
apart 18 to 24 tnches n the glound
and nntl ClOSS P eces 24 to 30 tnches
long at r gl t angles to each other 12
to 14 nches above the glound
In stal ttng the stack hang a few
v nes ovel the cross p eces a ld tl en
bu Id the stack by ploc I g the v nes
• ound the pole keepmg the I DOtS
IIId peanuts on the ns de next to the
pole The stack should be kept pack
ed do\VII and tI e center 10 ta 12
nches h ghe. tl an the 0 ts de At
tervals hang v nes over the [loles
to hold the stacks together J I com
pletlllg the stack t should be brought
to a po n t by plactng v nes over tl e
sha[ pened end of the pole and pack
II g the slopmg top to leduce the en
try of watel Peanuts 9howld re nnm
n the stack fliur to SIX weeks for
curmg oefore )Mcktng
In October plant a aover crop of
w ntcr legumes smull g um or m x
tures for SOlI protectlol and Improve
meat IIlr Alexander urged
GRAND JURY HAS
FORMAL REPORT
BrIef Recommendations Are
SubmItted Upon AdJournment
Of Body Tuesday Afternoon
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you were havlllg
lunch n one of the cafes w th your
lIusband and a young gIrl who was
attractIvely dJressed III a pIa d
Jumper frock wrth wh.te blouse
You wore a two plcce seersucker
su t of blue yellow and green plntd
and wh te oxfords You have brown
ha r alld blue eyes
If the lady descr bed WIll can at
the TImes off ce she WIll be gIven
two ttckets to the plctwe Babes
on Broadway showtng today and
Friday at the Geo g a Theatre It s
a p cture she w,ll 1 ke
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descnbed last week was
Mrs Jul an Hodges Slie almost lost
her tIckets because she was uncer
tam that she was deSCribed but sh
got past the I!(ate through assIst
ance ai. others who recognized her
1Je Here Saturd.
Completing a whirlwind week of strenuous campai
Attor ney General Ellis Arnall candidate for governor, will •
in Statesboro Saturday afternoon, August 1st, from 4c80 to
o clock 011 the court house square The speech Will be bra
over WSB and a number of other stations listed In advertise
appealing on page three of this Issue
Supporters From Many
AdJoinIng Counties Coming
To ('artlclpate IR Welcome
Plans are Betng made for a lorge
crowd here Saturday afternoon and
the program will be parblc pated m
by a large number of supporters m
clud ng some flom adJo nmg countIeS
Among those expected to be present
W1ll be W S MorriS ed tor of the
Augusta ChronIcle who ler.ently re
SIgned from the board of regents of
the Unlvorslty System because of h,.
I esentment of Governor Talma<jge s
attItude toward the educat onal sys
tern and who announced h,s mten
tton to support Elhs Arnall in the
1 resent CampllIgn He WIll speak
br "fly preced ng the address of Mr
A,nall
The commg of Elhs Arllall to
Statesboro IS regarded as highly slg
mflcant lIIasm Jch as Statesboro Is
,ecognlzed as a storm center about
wh ch GeorgIa gubernatorial pol tics
IS now ragmg Statesboro IS the
home of GeorgIa Teachers C.lIeg�
which IS at the moment staggermg
to an apparently open grave as a re
suIt of a death blow struck It loy the
hand of Governor Talmadge
At the behest of fnends Governor
Talmadge made charges agalllst Dr
PIttman preSIdent of the college and
demanded hIS removal at the hands
of the board of regents First he
charged undue actIvIty tn politICS
based upon an mCldent whIch had
g ven personal offense to the Gov
el nor hut WIth wh ch tnC dent Dr
Plttman was to now se even remotely
connected Th s be ng dlSI roved the
Governor then floundered tQ un al
leged mIsuse by DI P ttman of the
college employes to cultIvate h,s own
private property adJom ng the col
lege campus whereupon proof was
submItted to the regents at the r
hearmg that Dr P,ttman had do
nated the use of h s farm fot" the
benel1b of the college and that a
III ofit In excess of $750 had ther�
from accrued to the collcge Bland
ly then the Govsrnor be!,an dragg ng
m .nc al prcJud ces and alleged that
r eg[oes from Tuskeegee College (a
neiro nstltutlon) had been peml ttcd
to come upon tlie prem ses and ob
serve the cla8s 01 teachlllg belllg ear
rled on by the college tra nmg school
He alleged that thIS amounted to a
mlxlllg of the race. and It was final
Iy thl' IQjlt ground upon wh ch the
revamped board of regents Justlfl�>4
theIr act"," III remov ng pr Pittman
as head of the college These mat;..
ters wore referred to by Govewoor
Talmadge III hIS addres8 hete Tuea
day The truth or fals ty of thIS last
chal ge has come to an Issue an the
p"usent camplugn
It IS expected that Elhs Arnall WIll
have somethmg to say on these issues
III hIS address Satul'day afte.rnoon
DIsregardIng dIstance an� tempet'
ature Mr Arnall 18 maklllg good h,s
promIse to talk wltll as many of the
people In the state as tlllle w," allow
h m from hIS regulaT dutleR
Speak ng on Monday '" Manetta
and Buchanan hIS campa'gn 'llue8day
took hIm to Fort Valley and from
bltere to Hawklllsvllie for an after
noon speech Wednesday mormng he
addressed an enthus18stic group n
Hazelhurst and Wednesday afternoon
found hIm In Baxley talklllg to an
equally cord al group
Mr Arnall s schedule for the re
mal.der of the week IIIcludes the fel
low ng towns Thursday 11 00 a
m Deuglas 4 30 p m Waycross
Fr da) 11 00 a m NashVIlle 4 00
P m Tifton Pr or to h s speech
Saturday afterllgon m Statesboro
M[ Arnall Wlll speak n Eastman at
11 00 a m
H. Minkovitz � Sons
P'ea rut harvesting and cur ng time
s nearly here fOI the some 2l 000
acres of. peanuts In Bullocl county
Th I gs the growers want to keep n
III id now perta n to harvest 19 at
the proper time gettmg all the
nuts out of the ground stack ng and
curing the nuts and hay COl erva
non of 'labor and planting cover THRO
-
crops for so 1 protectlon and Imp ove NG EXPECTED LOCAL TOIDACCOmet t behit d the peanuts according
to E D Alexander extension agrono HEAR CANDIDATE MARKFlISm st who inspected fields n the county this week
Harvest the peanuts when the v nes
Ibeg n to show a general yellOWIshmatur ty color the nuts at ewellformed and the inaide of the sbells
begin to color and show dark, ned
veins Plow peanuts up when the
pla ts are dry tl e "pee al st recom
nended
More than 300 members of the Al f
Producers Co operative AssoClatron
most rom every angle Tuesday
attended the r annual meet ng here
was a big day m Statesboro for Tal
Frtday About $10 000 were distrib madge forces From stanpo nt of num
uted to the Bulloch county members hers there was a ikrge and en thus
that purchased ferbilizer through the iastlc crowd and certamly they were
orgunizabion n 1942 overwhelm ngly for Talmadge-else
D W Brooks Atlanta manager why did they co 1 e from SO many
of the Cotton Producers Aasociat, on distant po lilts ?
III Georg a was the principal speak It was a perfect day from weather
er Mr Brooks encouraged the mem atandpoint unless the sun mlghh be
bers to expand their operations as charged with smlllllg a httle over
fast as they could out stated that It much III spots here and there where
was necessary for them to do BUSI there was no shade The court house
ness WIth themselves on a c'sh basIS square was filled (not Jammed let
and not to start any price cuttlllg It be understood) on the west south
He expla ned that they could always and eastern SIdes and an overflow 01'
return the profits m tho form of pat- cup led the s dewalks not to
congeEronage dlv dends Just as they were tton but comfortably on the sou hdgmg th,s tIme He also stated that and west People were here fro
about $10000 was held III reserve many adJommg countIes-Chatha'"
but that th s would be paId out as Bryan Effmgham Screven Jenkl�more surplus was accumulated Emanuel Tattnall and Evans-and aDelmas Rushmg a Bulloch county more or less generous group fr
farmer IS preSIdent of the orgamza ever further dIstant pomts perhaps \
tlon Other Bulloch county farmers The platform erected under t�e
servmg on the boar. of dtrectors are large oak near the Confederate mon
W H Sm th and W C Hodges E ument was decorated profusely WIth
H Tanner IS vIce preSIdent and he Imght colors and the entire scene
IS from Statesboro and Sylvan a was one of patrIOt sm mcludlllg the
Other members of the board are E mUSIcal program Except for tho
A Morgan Guyton I P Moore R6 camprugn songs whlell lauded Gene
berta "nd Dr A J PIlcher Wrens and Herman Talmaolge patr OtIC mu
E L Anderson IS the field rellresenta SIC prevaIled to the extent that listen
t ve for the co operatIve ors were ",ade to reahze that the Tal
The g10Up has bought and pllld for made orgamzatlon had cornered all
their fertll zer plant n Savannah real Amer camsm III late days
They handle for the r members III ad The platform was a spaolOus affa r
d lIon to fertlhzer wagons fenCing W1th seat ng capac ty for seventy five
roofing and pall t They plan to start or a hu�dred persons and all seats
a mutual fire nsurance IHoglam that were filled
WIll CUrty a rate of $10 Ilel thousand W G Nev lie local long tl ne Tal
wh ch w 11 be a conSIderable sav ng madge adherent was II aste[ of cere
to farmers The board has already monies and ntroduced first Mr&
agreed to expand ts operattons to Talmadge and later Judge J T GrIce,
COVel tl e fire IllSU1 ",nce of ReldsV111e to whom was asslgni!4
Follow lie: the meetmg n tl e court the dlstmgwshed [espons b I ty of pre
louse a bou lteous bal beooe donner sent ng tl e Govel nor Mr Nev111e
was served to the members at Lake was at hIS gracIOus best He expres.
THIRTY YEARS AGO V ew ed apprec atlO' for the frtendly co
Ftom Bulloch TImes July 3L 1912
operat on wh cit had n ade pOSSIble
F rst open boll of sea Island cot FEED HOGS EARLY
the erectlOll of the platfo[ n fo[ the
JO nt use of any other caRd dates wao
te .as le�t at Times office bodilY IlIIght follow Talmadge dUllng the
by I:J B Dav s
FOR BEST RESULTS
com ng weeks and he pa d pleusant
Judge T C Penn ngton presented tribute to tl e sp rlt of frlendhness
cd tor • tl 50 pound watermelon las wh ch ex ItS locally between the ad
Saturday lal gest we have seen th,s herents of the rlvlll cand dates
season Dorman TeUs Farmers May W L Hugg ns of Reg stel sup
Mayor McDougald had a p[ofitable Be Traffic Congestion If porter of Talmadge led a devot onal
bunch before h m Monday momong Marketmg Iii Delayed One inCIdent wllch sl ghtly marred
extr ct ng a total .f $60 III fines the occasIon early after Its begllln ng
ra ged frGm $5 to $25 Feed out yo Ir hogs as early a. pos was when cIty pohcemen se zed one
C T Walker well known colored SIble was the adVIce of Alfred Dor of the Talmadge camp followers one
IIImlste[ of Augusta w II VIS t States n an gave some 800 members (1.f the Cowboy Woods and carried h m to
boro ext Tuesdar and WIll speak III Farm BUloau at theIr meeting
FrI JaIl for allegedly scatter ng mustard
the colored schoo house at a 0 clock day n,ght gas conta ners In a group of young
111 the evenmg Mr Dorman who IS a member of people n the frmge of the crowd
As a r""ult of a week s U1eetlng lit tl e nattonal food d simbutlOlI com ThIS mCldent however was so far
each cl urch seventeen ",emb..-s were m ttee of OPA stated that the Wash from the center of actlV1ty thllt few
rec 'ed at Cormtb and twenty three IlIgton offiCIals felt that transporta persons were aware of what was go
til S n tit Grove Baptist ohurches t on and packlllg fac lItlos w II
not IIIg one untIl after the clOSing of the
Rev T J Cobb IS pastor be able to handle the heavy crop
in exercIses
We the graad Jury chosen and
Watermelon growers III lower Bul the country if farmers walt to
market I Judge GUIce" as vehe .... t 10 h s ap-
sworn to serve at the July ter .. Bul
loch and Bryan countIes have pmnncd them untIl December Jllnua[y and prematlon of Governor Talmadge
and
loch superIOr court 1942 submIt tbe
l'Ilelo I cuttmg at Ivanhoe Saturdoy Febrwu y as usual He also
stated hIS son Herman ana was equally eaus foW:��o:���� that Mrs J H Mc
alternoon speCIal tram W111 be run the the surest way to get
a good I tIc m h,s denunCIatIon of Elhs
Arnall
<lver S 8< S for 50 cents round trIP "rice for peanuts would be to graze and former Governor R,vers whom
he
Elveen be paId $5 00 per month same
P "h
to be paId to Lee Brana(lll Reg Stel
lICetorla defeated Brooklet by the t em off w tI hogs alleged WIIS
Eilts Arnall s pohtlcal Ga and that Dan Raymond be pa d
.core of 7 to 2 III a game at Preetona In d,SCUSSIi g the hftmg of the pea I
daddy These two he tIed together $200 per month same to be paId dl
Salllm"'y aftocnoon Robertson was nut prIce oe hng Mr Dorman POint Inseparably charging the s ns of Rlv rect to hImself
on ;finng Ime for Brooklet willie ed out that the reason any ceilmg ers mvarlaoly to cOl1lpllclty on
the We recommend that the clerk of
S. tl the httle blond opposed h m was ever placed OIl peanuts was
be- part of Arnall the superIor oourt be placed on a
Runnmg mto an open SWItch near cause the 1941 crop got n the
hands Governor Talmadge had prepared a salary baSIS
the S A & N depot Sunday morn of .peculators after the
iIlrmers had formal address cop es of wh ch had We appreciate the report made by
mg S & S passenger engllle was dIsposed of them and thllBe specula prev ously
been furnoshed to the dally MISS Sarah Hall of the welfare de
d&railed and badly damaged another tors caused the prICe to
about double press but he was rather slow n get partmont of Balloch county and ap
engine was reqUIred to carry trami that paId to farmers
He expla ned tmg hIS strtde and u read ng of the
I prove
the work bemg dom by that
out thut through assIstance of the Geor prepa[ed address leaves the Impres department and we also apprecIate
g a senato[s and CongreS'Smnn
Peter s on that he Intended to say a good the ,"format 011 g ven Us by Fred W
FORTY YEARS AGO son he was able to procule a confer many things wblch he omItted Al I Hodges n legard
to the WPA work
From Ststesbor .. News Aug 1 1902 ence WIth Deparement
of AgrIculture most hIS openmg words were m ref of th,s county
Robert W t h k f and
OPA offic .. Is When these of erence to the local college sItuatIon We recommend that these presont
109 a t ers IS t m ng 0 open c,c als had heard the far ners
SIde wh ch mst tutlOn he classed as one ments be published In the Bulloch
'Mr 111Mb � Y'):W m Statesboro of the program they agreed that the of the outstandmg mstltut
ons of the T mes and that the usual amount be
V Sitl�g h h en Mof �altos� IS Ice
hng should be lifted state and
It S gOing to be made even allowed for publIsh ng presentments
Ver
er mot er rs roo The remOV1ng of the ce hng prtces See TALMADGE palte 3 We W1sh to thank Judge Evans
and
Hen C on peanut-
now leaves tl em n POSI the sohc tor general for their pres
and L
ry Hn�1 IS off on �ck leave t on to command 85 per cent of partty ence and able ass stan�e In matters
the B e�n P a IS now con uctor on I under the Stegall amendment
Pe Student From Here presented to th,S body
N V
d V1S on tIt ons were filed w th the Sec[etar,)' Respectfull) submItted
land
B Foss sold 100 aCI es of of Agrtcuitul e ask ng tl at he permIt Broadcast Over WSB J E HODGES Foreman
the
near Statesboro t<f I'i F OllIff the law WIth refelence to partty Jl HARRY LEE Clerk
MP< ce pa d was $1590 prices take tl e course on peanuts as 0, Saturday mght August
1st at
her
s C K SpIers accompan ed by preser bed n the passage of tI s
act 10 15 over WSB the Student Pohtl
tu
nother Mrs Jmcey Frankhn re last \V nter cal League w 11 sponsor
a rad 0 pro
'Y �ed to her home m M SSISS ppl Mr Do I an was mstru n""tal m g[am Th s speech
1Y11l be made by
e� erday gettIng tobacco covel clotl [eleased II lepresentat
ve from GeOlgta Teach
ia
udgo J F Brannen IS trY1l1g h s last wmter after It had been beld ers College
ThIS student W111 show
y
no g gemus on velvet beans th s from the mal ket On 0 e of hIS trIPS how
that school has beeA affected by
"e\r and thmks he WIll try them on to Washmgton he procured II confer the act
ons of Govelnor Talmadge
8 d
g.ger scale next year they a e ence w th the department of agr cui The students
of tllS state have been
a
M
to be good cottle forage ture offic als and expla ncd the s
t carry ng on an act ve campa gn
ss Penrl Dekle gave an ce cream unt on furmers were up aga nst
The agamst Talmadge for they reahze
r:strty at her home near ExcelSIor cloth was Imn edl8tely 1 eleased If he IS elected
fOI four more years
f Suturday ,lIght 111 hono[ of hel
the educatIOnal system 01 th s state
br end MISS Eva Proctor 01 States H W DOMINY SEAMAN,
IY 11 be destlOyed
oro vhn IS VI",t'"!! her
---------------
o e of the most pleasant eyents IS REPORTED MISSING
�l the week was the party gwen byI S8 KIttle Stubbs Thu[llday evell
��gGn honor of her guest MIS'S M,a nlec cachy of Savannah
t
A J Iler has completed tho coun
h lax dIgest for the rear whIch8 a vs a hjlllllsome increase In val
��s total property, retUrned 10., taxon $2920i910 whIte polls 2 346
��lored pol!s) 1,865 ,"verage wealthIlbl� returns, $1,219, O!)lored ,43
DORMAN RETURNS FROM
TRIP TO WASHINGTON
Alfred Dorman Statesboro busmess
man returned Wednesdnyfrom Wash
IIIgton where he was called last week
for a conference W1th other members
of a national wholesale grocers com
m sSlon whleh has to do with the es
tabhshment of rat omng etc III co
operatIon " Ith the governmental
boards Mr ..oOrnlan had an engage
ml!nt for a oonference WIth the Presl
dent vh ch was later detenea be
cause of pressing engagement of the
PreSIdent at the moment
FIRST BALE COTTON
SELLS FOR 24 CENTS
Bulloch county s first 1942 bale of
cotton was sold 111 Statesboco Tues
day and brought 24 cents per pound
It was produced by W P Anderson
of the RegIster commumty and ar
r ved III Statesboro Monday haV1ng
been gathered and gmned that day
Statesboro. tobacco mal'ke�, 0
mg WIth a bang on the nille o'
dot Tuesday mornmg' I, now In
8Wlng SmIles are apreadlnr on
face� of tobaccO'rrowera Irene
Opent'l&' sale drl'wn for .ho�
fore 0P,-ulli tIme fell Iio Cobb I:
hall Forst basket In ffrat 1'0'"
the name of Ada Blalock, and
sold by the auc�loneer at 86 ce
Throughout the entire �ay that
oontllllied to prevail ana tile av
according to final figures for tile
lYas $82 99 Total sale. for 0
day were reported at 240000 POQ
For the second day of the ma
Wed'nesday pounaage wa8 l'IIPO
at 280 000 and the averan price
$38 25 Combined figJlres thow
tlaan a half million pouridl ,01
ready w th .two more dIIJ'II to
th,s week
Openmg lIay eolncided with
comlag (if Governor Talinallse
Stateaboro A. a special fel\tlJl'll
Governor placed �everal pUkllta
tobace. on the market TJij ']nice'
receIved was around 30 canta
Forty-Three Selectees
Called For Induction
The following foct)' three selecteel
bave IIeeG called for ladpctlon oa
August 6th
Woodrow WIlson POWIlIl, a.,Ia".,
John Ivy
HOllandl
t:e\", � ...
Call Kenlilldy at ro, J9I!a. ••
Leroy 90uglu ua.ltli1..iiJrJ
Statesitoro Barn Ickerao.,;'Stata-
boro Frank Ben and .T!:.I,8ta�-
bor.. Gordon ey ��1;1
StatesbQre W,lto. nderllPlIt'�
ter Dan Columb BranlOn Jr.
Statesboro Harolet V Dickerson,
Statesboro Pa8cal LaDier PembrokeI
F'red Jonel StafeBboro, Huby Kearse.
BrookI,lt John Rlcllard HGllIIicutt,
Statesboro Grady Ernest Blalld,
Statesboro Arthur Jame8 1\1IP,�01-
unteer Statesbol'o Harry (!:lvIa
Futeh Pembroke Nathell Roaenbel'l.
Statesboro Stephen Jonas nennett,
StIlson Sllvan Thomas Motea, Gar­
add Drayfus Martm Gtove1and;
Allen Lovett Alexander Jr tilson;
Ben Grlft'm Statesboro Roy Edward
WhIte I'ltatesboro Zacharia'h Taylor
Allen Statesboro! Rolph FIClld Proc­
tor Stilson Frea Warnock Stilson;
Hardy Fmch Jr Rocky FOM Inman
Hodges Statesboro Ramnond Jamea
MorriS Stllsoa Leffler Epstein wn­
',ams StIlson Mark West, Rock)'
Ford Doy Inman Jones StateBbol'O,
Claud Waldo Martlll Statesboro;
Charlie Luther Cres",. Stllson;
Charles Brooks Jones olu.teer,
Statesboro EmIt Mlk.l'lI Statesboro,
EdWIn Arnold DeLoach StA\esb"ro;
Romer Alfen Stetesboro Josepb Ar­
nold HarrIson BrQoklet Geo},1r1I �E.!!
lei LanIer Statesboro William Ed_
lJnlllson Jr Register
Brook'et Brie's
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Eloise Shuman is visiting rei.atives in Ware Shoals. S. C.
F. W. Elarbee, of Decatur', visited'rlends and relatives here week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fortson Hownrd and
'amily visited relntivos here last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
July 26th.
Aliss Geneva Lallier, of Atlanta, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Rich­
ard Williams.
Miss Sarah Hinton has retul'ned
trom a visit with Miss Jennie Shear­
ouse in Savannah,
Mrs. John C. Proctor visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hull at
Harrison th is week.
Mrs. Lanier Hardman, of Athens,visited her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen, last week.
llrs. S. E. Goble and little daugh­
ter, Betty Earle, have returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minick nnd sons,Robert and Jerry, spent several duyathis week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Wayne Purrish and Miss Huth
Parrtsh are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Parrish in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and children,Barbara nnd Ronnie, have returned
from a visit with relatives in Col­
bert.
Mrs. J. B. Joiner nnd son, Dale,have returned to thei r horne in Vir­
I'inia alter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Joiner,
Miss Janie Jones, supervisor ofHenrico county school, Martinsvi1le,West Virginia, is the guest of MissEthel McCormick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mis.Eugenia Alderman and Mrs. A. J.Lee Sr. attended the funeral of R.S. Morgan in Macon Tuesday.Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Kerry, M,'. andMrs. J. W. Brock, J. W. Brock Jr.,Mrs. N. W. Shuman and Miss Viola
Shuman, of Ware Shoals, S. ., spent
a few days last week with M,'. und
Mrs. J. V. Shuman.
The citizens hero regret to lea rnthat Rev. W. B. Boats and his ram­
i1y will move to Folkston in a few
weeks. Rev. Houts come to this town
two years ago and has served u num­ber of Baptist churches in this sec­tion. He has been called as full time
pastor of the Folkston Baptist church.Mrs. John C. Proctor entertainedthe Ladles' A id Society of the Prim­Itive Baptist church Monday after­noon. The hour period was spent in8 study of pruyer, Those takingpart were Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs.Felix Punish, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. John C.Proctor, Mrs. J. S. Woodcock andMrs. Carl B. Lanier.
Mrs. J. N. Newton, of RichmondHill, formerly of this town, was thehonoree at n lovely dinner Sunduyat the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.V. Shumnn. The occRsion was Mrs.Newton's sixty-fifth birthday. Amongthose present were Mr. and Mrs. Har­old Bennett and Mrs. N ewton, ofRichmond Hill; Mr. and Mrs. J. N.Newton Jr., Craig Newton and Mr.and Mrs. L. W. Flanders and William'Flanders, oIl of Suvunnah; Mr. andMrs. T. R. Rogers, Christine Hogers,Evelyn Rogers and Betty Rogers, allof Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.Shuman and James Shuman, ofBrooklet..
. .The WOmen's Society of ChristianService met at the Methodist churchMonday afternoon. IIIrs. E. C. Wat­kins, the president, led the devotionaland conducted t.he business sessionMiss FJ'nnces Hughes entertain'ed Hines H. Smith, of Statesboro, haswith two tables of bridge and rummy been admitted as an officer candidateTuesday ufternoon in honor of Miss to the Air Force Officer Candidate)fae Smith, of Winder, who is visit;- School at Miami Beach, Fla. AiterIng Miss Marguerite Mathews of .uccessflllly completing an intensiveS�tesbol"O, this week. High ;COI'O twelve weeks course of instruction,brIdge was made by IIIrs. William A. Officer Candidate Smith will be oom­:Way, and high score rummy by Miss misRioncd a second lieutenant ill the""==============,,;:,;;;- Air Forces, AI'my of United States.
His parents urd' Mr. and Mrs. Dew
H. S.,ith, at 11 Inman street, State­
boro.
Marguerite Mathews. Miss Smith
WHS given a pink swan down dustingpuff for guest of honor gift. Mrs.P. W. Hughes asaisted Miss Hughes
in serving refreshment.
Mr. Eddie Lanier entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a Jew other guests
at her home Wednesday afternoon
with progressive hearts. Mrs. Brooks
Lanier won high score prize and Mrs.
W. B. Parrish won cut prize. Mrs.
Brooks Lanier, Miss Ruby Lanier and
Miss Sarah Grace Lanier assisted in
serving. Invited guests were Mrs.
Floyd Akins, Ml's. Lester' Brannen,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. J. 11.
Hinton, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss Glenis
Lee, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. W. O.
Denmark, IIIrs. J. N. Hushing,
IIII'S./John C. Proctor, Mrs. T. E. Daves,Mrs. Waldo 1II00re, Mrs. W. B. Par­rish, Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Mrs. Car­rie Robertson, Mrs. James Lanier,Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. D.
L. Alderman and Miss Ruby Lanier.
EI_DER R. H_ KENNEDY IS
AGAIN CHOSEN PASTOR
At a buainess meeting of the mem­
bel's of the Brooklet Primitive Bap­
tist church this week Elder R. H.
Kennedy, of Collins, was again called
to serve the Brooklet church for an­
other year. Elder Kennedy has serv­
ed that church for three different pe­riods during the last twenty-seven
years, making in all his years of serv­
ice to that church twenty-three.
BROOKLET HAS LOVELY
NIGHT BLOOMING PLANT I
R. S. MORGAN
This week some of the people inthe community around the home of
Mr. and MI·s. P. W. Hughes witnessed
an unusual show in the form of a
night blooming cercus at the Hugheshome. This rare plant of the cactus
family blooms only at night. Last
month it had two blooms and this
month it had eight blooms. It will
bloom two more months at night this
season, then it stops blooming for 1\
year.
R. S. MOI'gun, age 51, of Macon,forlller!ly of Brooklet, died suddenly
ut hi's home in Macon Monday morn­
ing at 9 o'clock with a heart attack.
"Robbie," as he was familiar-lyknown here, was the oldest son of
the late Mrs. Kuther-ine Morgan Wur­
nock and the late John Morgan. Helived dUI'ing his young boyhood in
BI·ooklet. He had been employed bythe Centl·.1 of Geol'gia Railway for
a number of ycal·s. Besides his wife,M J's. Marguret Gilbert Morgan, he is
slITvived by one dnughter, Miss June
Morgan, 01 Atlanta; three whole sis­
ters, Mrs. V. J. Hendrix, of Miami;Mrs. D. L. Alderman, of Brooklet,and Mrs. Joe Cluir, of A tlunta; one
half-brothel', Fred Warnock, of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; two half-sisters,Mrs. Fletcher I{il'kland, of Bamberg,S. C., and Mrs. Milton Townley, ofAtlantll, and his step-father, L. A.
Warnork, of Atlanta.
Funeral services were held in
Macon Tuesday aJtcrnoon at four
.o'clock and interment was ut Perryat 6 o'clock.
STATESBORO YOUTH
ENTERS AIR FORCES
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA' Albert L. Cobb For Congress
To the Voters of the Ji'irst Congres­
sional District of Georgia;
On July 4, 1942, ,I qualified as 0
candidate for congress in the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Septem­
ber 9, ]942, und Ufll now waging an
uctive caBlpaign foI' the nomination
in snid primary.
As the people of Olll' district gen­erally know, I hnve long and earnest­
ly advocated full pnr'ity for our
frll'll1eI'S; rural electrification for
cvel'y home j long-time, low.interest
fcderal fann lonns that would en­
able every farmer lo own his own
farlll and home, while full parityprices enabled him to keep out ofdebt and provide him with an in­
come on a level with other lines of
business, and retircment pension for
every persoll at thc age of sixty,
While I have pr-enched these and
other progressive reforms, and still
do, au" pl'escnt congressman has all
along opposed thelll, and stir! does;yct, the principal, primary and para­mount issues of this uampaign willinevitably be, as they should of l'ighlbc, the unenviable record of OUr pres­ent congressmu·n during the pust two
yeurs in opposing this countl'y'sstruggle to prepare itself against themad dictators of Europe and Asia
who long ago set out to destroy de­
mocracy and wreck America as a
nation and n people.
The record will show, and I shall
presently present it to you, that the
congressman from this district has
stood almost aloFl{, in the So_la infighting the PI'esident of the UnttedStates and our leade['s of governmentin their efforts to save Ameriga fromHitlerism and the Japs' and uponthat written reeord which he cannotdodge or deny, I shall ask )1Is de­feat at the hands of the loyal menand women Our our district on Scp­tember 9th.
Most I'espectfully,
ALB£H1' L. COBB.
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
.. ., So&rth.rn Fri.ndlln...
In thi., a. in an other DinkIer
Hotel., the finest in accom­
Modation. and the high••t
efficiency in .e ..... ice i••up­
plemented by .. warm cor­
diality and an air of .inc.re
frlendline'L
..
L L TUCKER, JR., M.n....
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
Tllfwl,.... BIRMINGHAM, ....LA.JeH.rRn DnJ.
- •••• MONTGOMERY, ALA.St. ell.,I•••. NEW ORLEANS, LA."'...,.,.. J..",o ..
••••• NASHVILLE, TENN.O. H•.." • ; • GREENSBORO, N. C.S."."...II •••• SAVANNAH, GA.
MARGARINE Hom. l-Lb. 16°•rand Cln . Georgia Maid Dill Libby', PottedANILiA "WAFERS I-Lb. 15° PicklesC.ll0 MeatRMOUR'S TREET 12-0L 33°Con
2 25°Bl'ACKEYE PEAS I-Lb. 10° 22·0•. 2 No·1 110C.llo Jo .. Con.GAUZE TISSUE Roll 4C!
,
-
J'ELL··O Assorted 3 19°PRODUCE Desserts Plcgs.
----
MILK Colonial 2 Tall 15°
AVOCADO PEARS, large 17c Evaporated CansLge. Calif. LEMONS (Red Ball or Sunkist) doz. 23c
BEAN5 Colonial 2 No.2 230I
Lge. Calif. ORANGES (Red Ball 176's) doz. 41c Cut Green CansFlorida LIMES, dozen 15c
SODA Arm and 4 12-0z. 150
Georgia Cooking APPLES, pound • 5c Hammer Pkgs.Fresh Green Top CARROTS, 2 bunches 15c
PEAS Standard 2 230
Selected and Polished Red Bliss POTATOES, 5' Ibs. 25c No.2Early June CansLarge California Iceberg LETTUCE, head Hc
Firm Slicing 'fOMATOES, 2 pounds 15c
Litti;s��RM��ket I
Fancy Hale PEACHES, 2 quart basket 15c
fjuu"lihlo GralwUl v .... jultJd
Crackers I·Lb. Pk •. lSc Vinegar Qu.,1 Botti. 9c
Phillip's Out ASb'O).\Cd },'l(1vorsBeets No.2 Can 9c Koo -Aid •• Pkg. 4c
Geot'olu Mcifd Stooct Mixed Evaporated
Pickles 22·0•. J., 17c Peaches I·Lb. C.llo 19c
Only Handles Quality BeefMoW! ,Auorhld Small .Evapot·otedJellies • • 2-Lb. Jar 23c Prunes I·Lb. C.ll0 9cBlue R�bbon Dt.!tUled Lu.tl"anlle Hot
Vinegar' Gallon Jug 25c Sauce 6·0z. Bottle 8c
BRISKET STEW, lb. 18cXYZ Salad Dressing Pint Jar 21C! Fresh Meaty NECK BONES, lb. 1.0cMeadow Gold Butter I-Lb. Ctn. 44C!
Fancy CHUCK ROAST, lb.Giant Olives Grandee 9-0:1, Jar 390 25c
Rosedale Pears No. 2l Can 190 Small Shoulder STEAKS, lb. 27c• •
Croaker FISH, lb.Gorton's Herring • 18·0•. Can 190 10c
Juice Colonial cr Stand.rd O,ang. No.2 C.n 110 Sliced BOLOGNA, lb. 20cHominy Grits Bulk 5·Lb. Bag 170
12·Lb. Bag 24-Lb. II••
62C $1.19
Prices Reduced For 3 Days Only
BUY NOW AND' SAVE
CIRCUS FLOUR
12-Lb. Ba. 24·Lb. Ba. 48·Lb. B••
ROGERS '37' FLOUR
12·Lb. B.. 24·Lb. B.g 48-Lb. Bag
45° SSC $1.65
BEST BET FLOUR
12·Lb. B•• 24·Lb. B••
71C
48·Lb. B••
$1.37
GOLD LABEL
FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
12-Lb. I.. 24·Lb. Bag
550 $1.05
V
A
Enriched Long Pullman
BREAD 2 ����:� 19�
Our Pride Deluxe Sandwich
r
1/>
BREAD
2 l-Lb. 15�Loaves
BREAD
2 19-0z. 19CLoaves
Dressing
Catsup
Corn Flakes
Lima Beans
Peanut· Butter
Mayonnaise
Shortening
Powdered Milk
Nifty Sal.d QuartJar 25°
.9�
5c
10c
23°
29°
18°
10°
Standard Tomato 8·0z.
Bottle
Kellogg's 6-0 x.Pkg.
l-Lb.
Cello
i-Lb.
Jar
Pint
Jar
Wonder
Brand
Kraft
J.w.' l-Lb.
Ctn.
7-0%;
Pkg.
Clov.r­
I..f
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Carr-Bunde Pains i I
--------------------�--------------------
Miss Edith Woodward spent Mon-' Mrs. C. E. Todd and dau�hte", Car-day in Savannah. ol.yn, h�,:e. returned to Miami, Fla.,Raymond Proctor has accepted al tel' v is itirig her parents, Mr. andemployment in Savannah. Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Jack Smith, of Savannah, spent Miss Marjorie Reid has accorn-Sunday with Amason Br-annen. panied her sister, MI"8. A. D. Fryer,Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent the and Mr. Fryer and Miss Joyce Fryerweek end with his family here. to North Carolina.W. D. Anderson Jr., of Tifton, Mrs. Olive Brown and Misses Olivespent Monday with his sister, Mrs. Ann, Carolyn and Burba ra Brown andDan Lee, and-l\'lr. Lee.
Donald Brown spent Sunday with herMrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. H. G.
brothel', C .. E. Hixon, and Mrs. Hixon,Lee and daughter, Irls Lee, were vis- at Richmond Hill.itors in Statesboro Monday.
Mrs. Rogel' Newman and chlldren,H. L. Sherrod has retucned to
Beaufort, S. C., after visiting his Jacque and Jerry, of Portsmouth, Va.,
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
M,'. and Mrs. John R. Burkett have J. [. Newman and other relatives
returned to Columbia, S. C., after vis- here, left Tuesday for her home. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.iting their parents, M,·. and Mrs. E.
C. 111 iller, of Portsmouth.J. Reid.
..
hMr. and Mrs. Danny Driggers, of Among those enjoying a ouse PUt'-Swainaboro, were week-end guests ty at Riverside PUI'k were Misses
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Marion Driggers, Christine Upchurch,Driggers. Olive Ann Brown, MUl'gal'et Proctor,Mrs, C. W. Lee and C. W. Lee J,'. Alva McElveen, Effie Brown, Edith
spent the week end with Mrs. G. F. Woodward and guest, Jean DeLoach,Hartsfield and Mrs. James Bland at 01' Savannah: Elizabeth Hartsfield
Sylvania. and Miss Davis.
L'anier's Mortus'ry
Funeral Directors
Saturday, August 1st, 4:30 p. m.
A.NDHEAR
S,t;'son Siftings•• •• COME TO
STATESBORO
By KERJ\llT R. CARR
lit's amazing how much sunshine
the rain brought over the week end.
We are not porticularly interested
in whether or not the tobacco auc­
tioneers can sing, but we do hope
that the chant fOI' the next three
or four weeks will be music to our
ears.
Ons of the tobacco buyers suggest­
ed that if anyone had any desire to
know what the temperature is in the
lower regions, they should come down
to the tobacco warehouses and they
would get a sample.
If the man who figures our tobacco
..ales would add like the average
politician adds up the number of peo­
ple who attended his campaign
speeches, we wosld be flushed with
money.
Don't be too husty in condemning
people for what they do. YOUI' Ilrst
impulse would be to criticize a per­
son who gets up at 12 o'clock at
night and goes horseback riding. But
don't you think Paul Revere did a pat­
r+otic thing when he did just that?
We do have something to be tha ak­
ful for. Just suppose you were tho
statue on the court house square and
had to listen to all the political
speeches.
I have Chesterfield-ing that it will
be a Lucky Strike if the tobacco prices
are high enough to briilg Old Gold
in. Yes, sir', wc hope the prices will
take on Wings and fly a Hi Plane,
and will Kool our fcar that we won't
get much money for our tobacco.
Anyway, we hope that Phillip Morris
01' Sir Walter Raleigh will pick up
his Bugler and sound the note which
will bring everyone Pall Mall to the
scene of high prices, And we don't
care whether the producers drive a
Model T Ford or ride a Brown Mule
01' Camel, they'll all look like Prince
Albert if they bring that good old to­
bacco in.
Newsy Nelli's Notes
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and son Anderson. He is now stationed
family were visitors to Tybee Sun- in Arizona.
day. Linton Kicklighter is spending uMr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin were few days with his purents, Mr. and
business visitors in Savannah Thurs- Mrs. Torn Kicklighter, after complct­
day. ing a. six-weeks' defense course atRamona Nesmith was the guest of Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
sunOl
DeWitte Anderson, the �on of Mr.day. 11.l1d l\'I1'�. W. H� A�del'son 1� no�v sta­Misses Katrina and 'Villa Mae Ne- �Ione� In Australin. He reports hesmith spent last week in Savannah I� doing fine and hopes to be able to
with relatives.
I
VISit horne SOOl�.The farmers of this cnmmunity The Rev. Spivey, Rev. Terry. andare moving tneir tobacco to market Rev. Holland and Mrs., Florence
steadily. Some are still curing, but Shuman, of Savannah, were the week­
will soon finish. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Mrs. W. W. De l.oach is spending Burnsed and famIly.
sometime with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed lind
Lanier and family. Family, after attending church at
Mrs. C. L. Nease, of Dawson, is �Iack Creek ncar Ellubelle, were
spending sometime with her daughter, I
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Mrs. H. O. O'Kelly. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
Delmas Davis of Savannah, was I Mr. and 1I1rs. C. H. Butler a!,dthe guest of his parents, Mr. and' ��ughtel', June, ,of .Atlanta, u re VIS­Mrs. W. J. Davis, Saturday. Itlllg .Mr. Butler s sisters, Mrs. H. C.
Mrs. Purnie Haygood and daughter Burnsed Jr., Mr�. U. G. Hodges andand family, all of Savannah, were the Mrs. M. S. LeWIS, for a \�hile.guests of Mr. and 1111'S. B. F. Huy- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 0 Kelly an-
rood Sunday. nounce the bitth of a son on Monday,'
.
d M d July 27th, at the Bulloch County Hos-Mrs. J. S. Nesmith an 1'. an
f pital. Mrs. O'Kelly will be remem-Mrs. H. W. Nesmith were guest� 0 bcred as Miss Elizabeth Nease.M,'. and. M,·s. J. Lawson Anderson Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson, Mr.and family Sunday.
and Mrs. Howa rd Kennedy, Mr. andMrs. E. C. Harn ,und daughtel·,. of Mrs. Alvin Anderson and Bennie An­Savannah, are spendIng the week With derson of PUlTis Tsland, we I'e guestsher parents, Mr. and ,Ml'S. H. J. Mur- of M;'. and Mrs. JUll1es Andp.l'sontin, to do some canning. Sunday.\Valdo Anderson, who is now elll- The·' much needed ruin fell in abun-ployc<1 in ulGI'Unge, is spending scv- dance Saturday afternoon. It waseral days with his parents, Mr. und welcomed by not only the ftumors'Il1,·s. Gordon Anderson. but one and all. Evel'ybody waked
News was received here Monday lll} Sunday mOl'l1ing �\'eurir:g ".n sl1l.ileof the whereabouts of Day tOR Ander- and going about thell' buslllcss With
son, the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lnw- ensc. Georgia's Next GOl/ernor
Outline the IJolicies upon which he asks for the support of .veryGeorgian who favors the preservation of our
democratic instilutions
TALMADGE, from page 1
,
.
greater" he asserted, Hand it is
Gene T�lmadge telling you."
As the Governor traveled along,
young people from the college, w�ocomprised a group lnuuediutely III
front of the platform, ventured to
PI'o),ound questidns. He was not at a
loss for Gluick responses, and he made
thrusts back at the students whick
were given a round of applause by
his admirers in the audience. These
questions, which nrc spoken of us
"heckling," however had. absolutely
no connection with the Woods inci­
dent which had subsided sevel'al min­
utes' en'l'liet· and \Voods was then in
the county jail. It was apparent that
Tnlmud#,'e was in position to respor�din n r».unner enth'cly pleasing to hiS
friends ..
The wOl'ds which follow arc taken
f"om II story published in the Atlanta
Constitution Wednesday 'fvhich was
,'rrittcn by a special representative
of that pHper present at the meeting:
Wood's bond was set at $300. rt
was signed by AI'lhur Howard, Bul­
loch cQunty snwrrdll Opel'atOl', and
Paul Johnson, local liquor dealer.
Howard is a me�bel' of the Gover­
nor's staff.
Attorney W. G. Neville, master of
ce.l'emonies and instrumental in get­
ting bond set for Wood, announced he
will defend him lind would lIik that
the trial be postponed until the Octo­
ber tel'm of eoul·t.
Upon his release from jail Wood
departed with E. B. Rush.ing, an em­
ploye of the state Wildlife Comlllis­
sion.
Chief Edgar Hal·t, of the States­
boro force, personally captured Wood "We went over to tho truok and I
and as the tall, bushy-haired Tal- picked out two Ol' three more of the
madge campaign workel' from Clark cans,"
county Was being led to jail, burly Indignant citizens were gatheredJohnny Goodwin, Georgia's cOI>lmis- in the office of Sheriff L. M. Mallard,
Forty Miles Per Hoursionc,l' of llUblic sufety, and John Na¥ where the gas cans were taken as
d ·d
.
Is Limit Prescribed Forharu, a neWly developed Talma ge eV!'retnc,veO'uld I,ave been very siml,le,"strong at'm man, allegedly from Coffee Traveling On Hightwayscounty, swung into action and at- said Sheriff Mallard, "fol' a Talmadge
. .
tc.·"mpl:ed to recapture theil' ally from man to have tI�rown that gas out Upon request .El'am the tlt'e ratlonwtile hands of the Statesboro police. among tho,.e chrld,·.., a�d t�en a\- ing division of the Office of PriceOne can of gas wus thrown on the cuse the chrldre!l of haVing o e I.' Ad . ·sl.:ator the Depat.tment ofgrounu and Wood tried to kick it as It was a bad tI'l�k, because we welO m�nl ,Chief Hart grabbed it. Hart got it watching the cl\lldren and they be- Public Saftety has been. requested. t.out 9f the way before it had done have themselves extl'emely .wel!, alii co-operate with �he. t>re ratlo'�lIlgmuch damage. . thr?ugh the Tal�udge me�tll1g. r program by cau.tlOOlng all vehicles"Goodwin grabbed Policeman A. J. 10m Al'I1old,. Talmadge pless agent
I tr veling the highways of the state
Wilson" snid Chief Hart "and s3Id and former ecittor of a newspaper at a
.. .'·You c�n't take that man': This burly Canton, said tonight: "It was. all a to restrICt thClr speed to a mlxmu�nyoung red-suspender-cd Nuhara was I plan�. Someone stuck th�t gas III t�� I ef 40 miles pel' hour. The Ge.o·rglsBtanding at Goodwin's elbow with a cal' Ju,t, to embarrass the Gove.rnol. I stabe patrol will begin. immedIatelyknife d·:awn. The lalmadge speech, deliveled on to enforce these restnctlOns by eau-"We told Goodwin we could al're�t I the opening day of the tobacco mar-. tioning all drivers that they are trav­uny man who violuted the law 111 ket m Statesboro, was .along the usu� I cling in excess of 40 nllies per hour.Statesboro and we didn't care who lines �he GGvernor dellv�rs every
Fl'I-1
All violators will be cautioned �tGoodw"in was." day. mgilt. over has .radlo hookup. the time they are Btop�ed, their. The trouble started just before the DIgreSSIng from 11I� stereotyped ad- names taken, and they WIll be 1'0-GovenlOr's program was scheduled to d"ess was a. bnef d.IScu�slon. of the ported to the regional office. of thestart. About fifty girl and boy stu- �cho.ol slt�atlOn� and 111 ,hiS atte�pt �o tiro rationing division, who 111 turndents were gathered on the court JustIfy hIS actIon agaInst tlll UIll- will take such action as they see fit.110use lawn, yelling for the meeting vcrsity System \Vi�h the old char�ge This is in accordance with the n�wt.o get under way_. . I that he was pl'!'teet!ng tho you�g peo- conservation p,:ogra.1Il that the tIre"I've know thiS Cowboy Woods," I pic of GeOl'glU .fl?m neacheIs. who rationing divislOll IS attemptlllg tosaid Chief Hart. "He's the man who 1 sought to urge raCial co-educatlOn. enforce in order that the greatestframed that fake picture in Ath�.s I. "What abo�:, th� degree I'm to g�t benefit. may be secured from the rub­that the Talmadge crowd IS pasSing III September r CrIed U y,?ung man In ber rationing system..8110UJid. He's un oily customer and I' the audience. "Will it �e any more The degree of wen I' on tires at 40was sllspecious when he said to mo: I than a SCt'up of paper?" miles per houl' is approximately 100U 'You'd better �o sornething ab?ut I The Governor t:eared back, unable per cent less than the wear at speedsthose boys and' gll·ls. They're gOing to dodge the questloll.
. of 55 and 60 miles pel' hour.to ca\:Jse trouble.'
.
I "l. tell you yoy.ng man," he "sald, We are sure that eve"I'yone is -(a-ur told him that I believed bhe chll- level,ng that fllmdlar forefinger, that miliar with toe acute l'ubber shortagedllen wore behaving themselves well, di�lom� would. ne,ver be worth a'!'l¥- 1 and that all operators of m?t?r vc­enough 1 thing If :,:OU dldn t have the stulf In, hicJes in Georgia will be WillIng to"After all," I told him, lithe Gover- yo.u. A dIploma doesll't am?unt to aj and will not hesitate to co-operatenor doesn't come here often and th�y thIng unless you got the brain to back with this program.arc bound to have a little fun. They it UI""
Iare Cfltit1ed to it. . I The Talmadgeiter;, on lhe platfor", CARD OF 'fRANKS"a heard him as he tUI'ned aSIde to cheered thl� ret?rt. I got m'( diploma Ia lielper and told the man to get some- at the Unl?ers,ty of Georgra b�f?re.
had sweeter tr"erthin out of the sound truck the Gov- any such things as these accrediting No one ever., . . d ri'n. the-erno�' carried with him. I followed associations were heard of, aAd it hus fr'l"ds'lttan ourds \���e Il.W�y ;f ourthe man and saw him get out some- been good," said the Governor. sue (�en I. n�ss un dgB�\rnhardt there­thing in a pap ...'. I still followed him I "This whole issue of credits has love one, ki:nwl°'d < 'th d :p grat­as he went back to the spot in front been built up by the Atlanta news- fore we ac
.
o e ge. w, ee x res­of the Governor's stand. I saw him papers. When the peo]>le speak. oa Itude and Slnceri, thb�:�ti�� flo\.el'Sthrow a small oil can on the grou<ld. September 9, those cl'edlts are If0lng SlOns o�h sYhIllPa.\ )' de d of kindness"I reached over to pick up the oil I
to come ru.nning back to Georgia so 8ent to e OSpl a., e s
l he t"can and as [did Cowboy Wood kick- fast that a Greyhound bus couldn't lovelyfffloral �Il'ef".• g� and !torsuna::-cid th 'n and tried to push me away. catch them." 109 e orts 0 rlen s, old� got"tf,� can and then grabbed Cow- I A student culled from' the crowd, nurse�. May God ubhnd�nt � r:w��rb W d I "Will the schools be put. back on the and rwhly repay eac 0 yo
.or.Co;::"y tried to resist urrest, but, accredited lists? That's' what I wallt prayer.
THE FAMILY OFI told him he was getting tough.in the to "know." . LYNWOOD BERNDARD'l'.:wrong town. When I had . lUll! abilost Th ... Will, young man," �almadge
Ellis Arnall
to the jail, Goodwin and Nahal'a came
lip, Goodwin trying to tell me and
Policeman. 'Vilsol1 we couldn't arrest
Wood. But we did. We stuck him in
a cell in the city jail and then moved
him ove,· to the county jail fOl' safe
keeping.
"Then we told Goodwin about the
can of gas and I told him there were
more of tl�ese cuns in the Talmadge
sound truck.
If 'Well,' said Goodwin, 'if stuff like
that is in that truck we want to get
it b"t. We dO<l't want anything like
that."
said, "and i.f you haven't got knOWl­
edge it won't help you none."
The students had gathered in front
of the micr'ophone on the speaker's
stand a half haul' before the meeting
sturted. They made paper hats out
of Ellis Arnall circulars announcing
his appearance hel'e next Saturduy
aftel·noon. The sun was blazing down
on the court house square, where a
large crowd had collected in a noon
day recess from the excitement of the
tobacco auctions.
.. An Open-Air Assemblage ..
On the Court House Square
On The Air Over WSB, WRDW, WMAZ and WTOC 4:30 to 5:30
ELECT ELLIS ARNALL GOIIERNOR AND
GIllE GEORGIA BACK TO THE PEOPLE
BULLOCH COUNTY ARNALL CLU�
CAUTION DRIVERS
TO CONTROL SPEED
Hear ELLIS ARNALL Saturday Night
WSB 9:30 to"Georgia's Next Governor" 10 p.m.
FOR SALE- 50-lb. capacity Uletal I FOR SALE�Hatf-ton Chevrolet pick-Walker Store To ice box. 322 South College street. up truck; 39 model. ROSE�BERGHave New Manager (23julltp) HARDWARE CO. (23Jul-ttc)
Farley Haygoo'd, who has been con­
nected with the Rhodes Furniture
Stores for the past fifteen years, will
take over the management of the
Walker Furniture Com pony in States­
boro August 1st. At p�esent Mr.
Haygood is on a bUYing trip at H'gh
Point, N. C., for thut company.
An,nouncement of the appointment
of Mr. Haygood a. manager of the
Statesboro .tore wo" made with sat­
isfaction by the Walker Furnitul'e
Company.
For the past fifteen years M,·. Hay­
good has made many friends in
Thomaston, Ga., in the furn;tul'o
trade and earned the re.ognition ofbeing one of the lending furniture
men in that section of tleh state.
M,·s. Haygood ,,,,d their two children
will join him within the next two
I�;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�weeks. They will occupy the Hollandapartment.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of .eetbla
the Georgia Bom of Health reqm..
meRta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUa CL0TBB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. B. ("Bast.r") Bowea, Prop.
LEGHORN HEN LAYS
PEANUT�SRAPED EGG'
Whether it was an accident or an
honest effort to elm pound >an edible
table prod lCt, the egg brought. to theTimee office by Mrs. L. P. MIlls, of
Brooklet, indicates something, The
egg, about normal length, was ab?utthumb-sized and shaped exactly Irke
a jumbO/-eaoot. Mrs. Mia. said thehens ha been feeding in the peanut
patch, wliich miglot accouat for �.he
'freak.
T-
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESflORO NEWS
D n TtJR.NER Editor and Owner
IIU1l8CRIPTION fl 50 PlilR YEAR
Who Planned The Gas?
AN INCIDENT born of a low order
of mind and churacter was that
perpetrated in Statesboro Tuesday
afternoon m the early minutes of the
Talmadge open air rally It was that
incident wherein a grown able bodied
man brought to Statesboro as 8 part
of the Talmadge aggregation went
.tealthlly about scattering mustard
las amongst the assembled crowd
Because of the Vigilance of city and
county officials who were aware of
the character of thl. man they seized
and Jailed him before his conduct
caused great personal injury to Ilny
person among the crowd
AHked by the deputy .henlf eo. to
the reason for his conduct this fla
grant, unprincipled man made ans
wer, occordmg to the oIficml I have
only done what I was paid to do
"
And thiS answer leaves the ques
tien, who paid him, and why?
It was not a supporter of Arnall
who wont among the crowd spread
Ing chemICals to do bo<llly harm to
unsuspectmg by st.nnders, but It. was
a Talmadge man Becnuse of h,s
former BUSP1CIOUS conduct officers
had been watchmg 111m and because
they were wutchlllg they were able
to speedily fix the blame where It
belonged
What order 01 mmd 18 It that Will
deVIse schemes of that kmd? Wbo
planned thIS gas epIsode 7
He Draws Coca·Co]a
TO THE greut Columbus of other
centuries we nrc wont to gIve hIgh
pr81sc DS n (lIstmgUlshcd personage
Accordmg to geography and hIStory,
whichever 01 these elelllents It IS t.hat
treats of the dIscovery of AmeIlea,
It was Columbus who went snl�IDg one
da¥ some four hundl cd and fifty years
ago With only a VUb'1le Idea of where
be WIIS gomg 01 why He sRlled und
sailed and when he Cllllle back he
told hiS aelmlrcrs that he hlld been
somewhere It hns been trut.hfully
said of him thnt. thiS man ,lid" t know
whOle he WIlS gOing when he et.arted,
dldn t know where he WIIS whea he
got there, lind <Il(ln t know where }te
had been when he returned home
It was CIITIBtoph.r Columbus of
whom these words were aUld Many
persons In the days slIlce lhen have
borne hIS "Bille many have followed
ill hiS steps as to thclI unawareness
of their gomgs and commg&-and
eettmg back A down to the minute
catalogue of the.e befuddled persons
would mclude the late Illmenroble
Columbus Roberts, the cO<!n cola kmg
from Columbus Gil who wlthlD the
week welft s81hng mto the Tal madge
harbor after a season of ramblmgs
upon the vast Wide ocelln of political
uncertamt.y
If you felt. the enrth tl emble all a
certam recent evenmQ' It wasn t the
droppmg of Columbus Roberts an
cbor, nor yet the trumpmg of hiS fol
lowers as they were supposed to
march behmd hiS lead down the gang
fJlank there was no SIZeable throng
when he marched down-for he went
marchmg alone Colllmbus was not
awnre of the fact pcrhaps but those
who had H.. led the seas With hIm 10
other years were not hiS followers-­
they were SImply artl Talmadge they
hnd SOiled With Columbus only so long
as he seemed to snll away from the
Talmadge entanglement when he lost
hlB course, those former RSSOClates
contmed StTllIght ahend-they fell 10
under the /lag of anoth.....ole cour
ageous leader, and when Columbus
walked down the gang plank the other
evening and waved hiS flag hiS for
mer assocmtes hnd already embarked
WIth ElliS Arnall and were sallmg
on and on In loyal search of a land
of hberty
Turning t.o our Lincoln Library we
find these words In regard to the orlg
Inal Columbus
'To hIS dymg day Columbus be
heved that he had reached the can
fines of IndlU and for that renson
the aborlgmes of the New World
were called �ndlans Henceforth
the biography of ColuRlbllB IS Oil
lmporianL'
Columbus Roberts thought. hIS was
an ocean gomg vessel of vast draught,
In reahty he rode a /lat bottom stern
..heeler whIch dId" t travel In water
at all but floated m,ide a coca-<:ola
bottle He dldn t know wb.ere he
was gomg when he storted hldn't
know where he was when he got. th ...e
and didn't know where he had been
wben he eame .ack The voters of
Georgia know hiS number 10 all three
potnt ons He hns sought to give Gear
"Ia bock te those mterests who boast
(If thClr neameos to savagery "Henee
forth hlB blogrl\P�Y ill .ru",portant "
Herman The Great
FINE LOOKING youngster that man
whose pl.ture m uniform IS up
pearmg m the papers of late and
whose name I. being heralded as tile
natton's greatest. young hero If you
are easily misled you 11 think he IS a
candidate for governor but he IS not
He s merely th8 son of Gene Talmadge,
who seeka La cover up Herman s for
mer leanings and hIS own antt AmC'r1
camsm by parading the youngster
In disguise Herman IS a decoy for
h is father If you get your mind on
Herman in uniform you 11 forget his
former assoctutaon With the Japs and
his words of endorsement of the
brown men
Do you know about Herman s first
association with the J'aps ? It makes
an Intereating study While t.hey
planned to stab a dagger m Amen
ca's back Japanese leaders sought
ways by which they might steal into
the confldenee of outstandmg Ameri
cans Having learned of Eugene Tal
madge It was not difficult, to be sure,
to recognize In him an easy approach
Maybe you know the outeome may
be you recall that the Japs extended
to Eugene ralmadge the prIVIlege
to send an emIssary to their country
at Japan Po expense to cultlvllte
AmeTlcan good WIll-to lull Amenca
to sleep You Will recall we are
Bure, that Eugene Talmadge accept­
ed the ,"VltatlOn and sent hIS son
Herman-the same son who appears
In UnIform, and IS bemg sa generous
Iy liOnized by hiS fother If you re
member anythmg you recall also t.hat
when Herman returned he was profuse
1n hiS words of apprecl8tion and
praise of the JllpS as a natIon He com
mended them most hIghly as citizens
WOI thy to trust and emulote lhr
mon dldn t. know perbaps at that time,
but the Japs knew what they were
plannmg-to thlust AmeIlca to the
VItals Herman t.old Us they were
frlenelly and peace lovmg, that IS
whut they wanted him to tell Amerl
Cll 1 hat IS why they patel tbe IuU
e>:pense of Eugene Talmadge s son
to go among them and bllng back
n false siOl y to the people of Amerl
ca The Jnps knew Eugene Tal
nludgc, they knew hIS anllnoslty to
wurd thlllgs Amcllcan as repl esented
by the man now," the White House,
tAO gunl dmn of AmerIca's destiny as
a nutlOn the Japs knew t.hat Eugene
Talmadge hud mude diabolical thl usts
at the phYSical afflictIon of the Pres
Ident 01 the UDlted States-Imd re
ferred to hlB bodliJ cllpple sneer
Hlgly the Japs knew they could
count upon Eugene Talmadge else
they would not have called upon
h Inl und spent their money to cultl
vaLe hal favor
Who was the contact man between
the treacherous Japanese and the
peuce lovmg natIOn which today
stands ns the guardian '1 the ]Iv••
and hopes of AmeTlca? It was thIS
young Herman Talmadge, paradmg
now In un If01 m as a decoy for forget
ful Georg18ns In support of hIS fath
cr, 88 he wns then a decoy for peace
lOVing AmerIcans when he was called
to Japnn m CIVIlian clothes to serve
the treacherous Japanese Herman
Talmadge IS not a candidate for gov
entor of Gem gIn Eugene Talmadge
IS the man who dell,..red Herman
over he IS t.he man who would have
dehvered AmeTlca ov.,.. if there had
not been other stronger, wIser men
m contlol of AmerIcan affalTs
BUNCE GIVEN WINGS
AT COLUMBUS SCHOOL
Friends of J A Bunce, Bulloch
county young man, son of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Bunce Will be tnterest
ed to leal n that he has heen gIven a
commISSion as second heutenant In
the Army Air Forces, and was gIven
wmga lost week at tbe Columbes
Army Flymg School Columbus MI.s
CARD OF THANKS
We ure takIng thIS opportunity to
express to :fnends our deepest appre
cUltlOn for their kindnesses shown us
In our bereavement m the recent sud
den death of our brother Douglas
Doalelson Every kmdnes. of word
and deed Wlll e\"r be treasured m
our hearts
THE FAMILY
---I
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
DeSIgners and bUIlders of DIS
tmctlve MemorIals SInce 1898 We
:':.:'n'��!1 Will help you plan your
Cali us a 1d make an appomt­
ment now
Crouse & Jones
DIVISIon Managers
Phone 487 Statesboru Ga
NEED FOR MEN WASil Lieutenant Rouse Is .Returned To ServiceNEVER SO URGENT W IIston Go July 2R -c-F'i rat Lieut
Dreyfus 0 Rouse son of Mr and
MI s J S Rouse Statesboro has been
Iuasiuned to Wellston AIr Depot
Educated at Stillmore High School
St.illmoi c Ga and FIrst District A
& M School Statesboro the lieuten
ant was ccmmissioned In February
1D24
In private life Lieut Rouse was
communications equipment Installer
for Westm n Electric Company m At
lanta
Lieut Rouse IS married to the for
mer Virg inia Myrtle Carson daugh
ter of WIlliam 0 Carson Anderson I
Ind They have one son Dreyfus
Ward 19, who IS in the army air
corps West Pomt, N Y
Athens College Paper
GIVes Outline of Course
Leading to Destruction
In ItS Issue of July 3 1942 there
appeal cd un article in the Black and
Whlt.e college publication Issued
from the University of Georgia whieh
calls attentton to the first step of
Georg'ia s present lIovempr which has
led to the turmoil which invades
education rn Georgia at the "resent
moment Under the heading 'God
Give Us Men the article," full fol
Dexter Allen Post Amencan Legion
IS sponsormg an effort to procure
complete records of all men who saw
service un World War 1 These rec
ords lire deemed to be Important m
yeals to come All ex service men
are urged to call and submit informa­
tion .. ther at Brady's Department
Store or With E L Pomdexter at
Statesboro Coca Cola BotUmg Co
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1942
CLEARANCE!
SUMMER AND SPRING
Ladies' Shoes
WlIllhs B to AAAA $4.94
$4.44
TWEEDOO
NATURAL BRIDGE Sizes 4 to 9
DRESS SHOES
WHIT�, BROWN AND WHITE, .BLUE AND WHITE,
BLACK AND WHITE
REGULAR $4.95
REGULAR $3.50
NOW $3.50
$2.64NOW
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER AND
SPRING BAGS
Values to $3.95 $1.50
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
STATESBORO
MOVIE CLOCK
TWO CARS
One 1940 model BUick sedan
and one Tudor 5 passenger
1941 Ford, m good condlhon
Apply to
ROSENBERG HARDWARE
COMPANY
St,ltesboro, Ga
FOR SALE
FOR INCREASED GRAIN YIELDS-
Improved Orchards, Permanent Pas­
tures, Better Fall Gardens, anti Much
Heavier Winter Cover Crops USe-
Agricultural limestone
Your government wants you to grow more foodstuffs
,md feedstuffs Repeated tests have proven that Agncul.tural Limestone greatly mcreased Yields and bUilds u, soIl.
You can get about seven tons of thiS limestone to the
plow (three tImes thiS much COf" orchards) and the gov­
ernment pays all costs dehvered to your farm except 95cents per ton whloCh IS charged against your rental.
GO TO YOURAAAOFFICETODAY AND
MAKE APPUCATION FOR YOUR
SHARE OF TInS rnooTONE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS .....
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To Sap sen Fertlhty ---
IBob Darby of Tech spent the MISS WAKEFORD HONORED BIRTHDAY PARTYTobacco stalks should be cut down I week end here MISS Mary Will Wakelord, former The children and grandchildren toimmediately after all the tobacco IS I MIS. Betty Bird Fay IS vlsiting instructor at Teachers College, who gether W th a few other relatives and
picked, E C Westbrook, tobacco ex relatives In Decatut Will leave this week for a short VISit riends of J R Richardson honored
tension specialist says I Mr and MIS Fred Darby of Jack at her home m Mobile Ala, before '11m Sunday WIth a dinner celebrating
T b talk '1 ft th 1 d 11 aonville are spending a few days reportmg for WAAC tra iniug at Des ms seventy second birthday Amongo acco sse on e an WI here I Momes, Iowa, has been honored at those present WCIC MI and Mrs Edcontinue to draw plant food from the I Little Deal McArthur of Vldahn lovely parties this week Saturday gar RIchardson, Rufus, Eloise, CecilBOil that will not do farmers any good spent last week WIth Dr and Mrs mornmg Mr. Billy Simmons was and W L Richardson Mr and Mr.
H these stalks were cut. down and B A Deal hostess at a lovely coca-cola party at Walter Richardson, Wynelle, Cather­
peas planted m the fields, they mIght
I MISS VIVIan Waters of Atlanta, IS the College Pharmacy Assorted me J Wand Bar me RIchardson all
b f h I ft th 1 d I vlsltmg
her grandmother Mrs John sandwiches cheese straws, pickles from South Carohna, Mr and Mrs L
e cut or ay or e on e an as
I
Paul Jones and drinks were served A leather L LeWIS and daughter, of Claxton,
a SOil building crop Mrs Phil Hamilton of Augusta IS bag tag and a kippy kit blush set Mr and Mrs J 0 Waters, Melrose,
Several flelds m the Bay district
I
visiting' her parents, Dr and MIS were presented to MISS Wakeford Zemelee and Waldo Waters, all of
� have two rows of peas already grow E N Brown Guests included M,ss Wakeford, Mr. Nevils Bettie and H L Waters, ofI •
i m th tobacco middles except Dean Anderson of Tifton mr base, W A Bowen Mrs John Mooney Jr Savannah J 0 Alford Juha Belle,ng e 'spent several days here this week With Mrs John Spalding of Atlanta Mrs and Hubert Alford, J R RIChardson,In the middle where the sled runs Mrs Anderson Bob Donaldson Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs J R RIChardson, MISS Ethel
lwhere one row IS planted These I Little Lavinia Bryant IS visiting Mrs Everett Wllhams Mrs Don Put Richardson Mrs Fronle Harris Leefarmers said that their tobeaco was in Brunswick WIth her grandmother ney, Mrs Walter Downs Mrs CeCIl otis Harris and Mrs Minnie Hodges,
gomg to be too late to plant peas Mro J D Hill Brannen, Mrs Frank Gnmes Mrs all of Statesboro
after It they Just planted the peas
I BIlly Roach of Macon IS spencHng Joe Watson, Mrs Sam Frankhn aad ATTEND WEDDING OFso the week With hls parents Mr and Mrs E L Barnes
1Il the middles before they finished Mrs Alber, Ranch Monday afternoon MISS Wakeford MISS MINKOVITZ
picking and they could be growmg I Mrs Kermit Carr and daughter, was agam honored With Mrs John AND MR FRIEDMAN
some nitrogen for their 1943 corn or June have returned from a VISit With Mooney Jr and Mrs W A Bewen Mr and Mrs Ike Mmkovltz Mr and
cotton crop The tobacco stalks WIll,
relatives at Waycross entertalnmg With a pretty bridge par Mrs
Howell�ll'
Mrs Eth.l Floyd STRANGE HAS MESSAGE
b cut when ICkm IS finished MISS Mary Lou Brannen
has re ty at the home of Mrs Mooney Red and Misses es Floyd and Bobble FROM STATESBORO BOYSe p g
I turned from a VISit With friends m and whIte flowers lind red white and Smith atteli"_ he wedd'nl! of MISS Sgt Joe Gehtry Strange, who hasQUite often a good crop of hay IS
IMaeon
and Marshullville blue table covers and nlUlkms empho Emma Mmko"VTtz and Morton Flloo beln With the Statesboro mlhtary .utcut from tobacco fields In Bulloch Mrs Harry Dodd and daughter SIzed the patrIOtIC 1I0te of the party man, which took place Sundu.l( at the
I
fit snlce the boys left Statesboro more
county where the tobacco IS planted SylVIa, left dUTIng the week to Jam whICh was further carTled out m the home of the bride's parenta 'Mr Rnd than a year ago, and has recently been
early and peas planted Immedl8tely Mr Dodd at Ft Benning refreshments of frUit salad and drmk Mrs H Mmkovltz, m Sylvnnla With them la BeniCIa, Cahiornla was
C b d as ar re MISS
Alveretta Kenan has returned Stick cnndy tied With patnotlC rIb St t bo t d Havmg beenertam t.o acco Ise es e p to Columbus after II VISit With her bans and mml8ture tlags were on the SEVENTH BIRTHDAY m a es ro yes
er ay
t d if th talk d t Y d aSSigned to another place, Sgtven e e s s are es ro e mother Mrs J S Kenan plates The attractIVe prizes tied Lynette PrIce _s hpnored on her Strnnge stopped by here for a wordearly that might hurt the next crop M,ss Vlrgmla Russell of WIDder With red white and blue, were won seventh btrthdn;v Monday afternoon of message to homefolks from thespent several days last week WIth her by MISS Ehzabeth SorrIer high Mrs With a party gIven at her home on boys on duty He Will be here a couaunt MI s Fleldmg Russell Billy SImmons cut and MISS Brooks Sout.h College street Thirty two ]It- pIe of days still, and WIll be glad toI Charhe Donaldson of Macon was Gllmes low An IdentificatIOn brace tie fnends were present As they ar contact the parents or friends of anyhere last week for the funeral of hIS let was the gift to the honor guest rived punch and C1ackOls wele served of the boys m hIS outfit H,s brICf
I
brother Douglas Donaldson Mrs W S PartTick of Tampa, Mrs and before depIII hng bU'thday cake message to the people of StatesboroMISS Betty SmIth spent several John Spaldmg Atlanta, Mrs A J and diXie cups were distrIbuted Suck IS Wnte to the boys m camp"days thiS week at Atlantic Beach as Mooney and MIS E L Barnes were ers were given as fa\ors Mrs Red
EnSign and Mrs Joe Joyner tea guests and ot.hers present were Gay and Deret.a Nesmith usslst.ed Mrs LI1l>RARY BOARD HOLDSMISS Pearl Sehgman has returned Mrs Bob Donaldson Mr. Everett Price WIth the games D
t.o her home In Claxton after a VISit Wllll8ms MISS Dorothy Brannen Mrs INTERESTING MEETING
WIth Mr and Mrs L Sehgman George Johnston Mrs 0 F WhIt BUFFET SUPPER
L E WILLIAMS Pastor Charles Olliff of the Savannah atr man Mrs Gordon FI ankhn Mrs Bin Mr and Mrs H H Olhff were de
10 16 a m Church school, R D base spent t.he week end With hiS Way Mrs Sam Franklm and Mrs hghtIul hosts at a buffet supper Man
Pulliam, superintendent parents Mr and Mrs C P Olliff Hubel t Amason day evening at theu home m RegIS
11 30 Mornmg worshIp Mr and Mrs Redy DeLoach of t.eI WIth Mr and Mrs Houshouser
730 P m Regular servIces Stumt Fla are guests of het JlBl LOVELY DANCE AT and MISS Sybil Housltouser of Wm
8 SO Thursday evenIDg, church ents Mr ,md MIS Sam Heddleston WOMANS CLUB ROOM stan Salem N C and MISS Electu
mght \ Eldel
and MIS T E Sikes of VI Among the lovely SOCial e\ent.s of NeVils, of ReglStel as guests
Spectal musIc at each service Mrs daha wele guests durmg the week the week was the dance given Frl ILLINOIS VISITORSRoger Holland organist and director of hIS daughtel Mrs B W Cowart elay evenmg at the Woman s Club
---
H Bobby Smith has
returned from loom" Ith Mr and Mrs Chades BI y Mr and Mia Wilham Deal, ofPRESBYTERIAN eHURC Gamesvllle whel e he VISIted hiS ant and MI and Mrs Flemlllg PI Ultt CY1 stal Lake III DllIved Monday
EDGAR A WOODS Pastor uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs John as hosts A patllOtlC theme wus used for
n br ef VISIt With hiS parents Mr
10 15 a m Church school De Woodcock m the decoratIOns of the spacIOus and Mrs Albert Deal Emoute here
partments ior all ages BClnard Mc MIS Beulah Watels of Atlanta room and streamels of led white and they
VISited dUllng the week end WIth
Dougald supellntendent spent sevel al days thiS week WIth blue CI epe paper formed a canopy Mr and Mrs Poole Pickett at t.hen
11 30 a m Moremg worsillp Ser her blather W 0 Shuptllne and fOI the dancels Upon alTlVal the home In MarshallVille
man by the pastor 'The Meaning of I
MI s Shuptrme ladles were presented With atb active
Greatness Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and chll wnstlets and boutJOnnieres \\elC glv
645 P m Young peoples league ,hen Jane and John and MISS Mary en the gentlemen MUSIC was fur
830 P m Wednesday Church Hogan have ret.U1ned from a st.ay at DIshed by the college mchestra
night. service IMontreat.
N C Thloughout the evening punch as
You are m\lted to worshIp wltll us Jo.h Lanter who has completed IllS sorted sandw1ches, cakes nuts and
__ f1ymg mstruct01 s course fit Auburn plckles were served Guests attend
BAPTIST CHURCH Ala spent a few days hele thiS week mg mcluded Mr and Mrs I B John
1015 Sunday sc.ool H F Hook IWI�'.�'}'Oh�aSIt.��ngfeIlOW and daugh ��� Z�s aHdaIMM�'c:;: �r F�o:dd r:�sUi�r3bten�;'"t 'worshIp Serm"n tel Joyce of Mmml arllved Monday Homer Simmons Jr Mr and Mrs
b D G
ormng for a VISit WIth her parents Mr and Alfled Dorman Mr and Mrs Percy
y r rRves MIs W 0 Shuptrme Bland Mr and Mrs Fred Abbott6 30 Baptist Trammg UnIOn Mr and Mrs Bob MIkell and MISS Mr and Mrs Hat ry Johnson Mr
G
7 30 Evenmg worship servICe, Dr LOlllse Alderman spent last week end and Mrs Andrew Herrington Mr
rSaves I b h M s J G In Charleston S C as guests of Mr and Mrs Perry Kennedy Mr andp cm mUSIC y c OIr r and Mrs J L Alderman Mrs Kermit Cnrr Mr and Mrs B
M�re, dIrector aw �rga;lst t 8 30 I
Mrs Achilles Wilson has returned B MorriS Mr and Mrs Joe Wilham
rayer servlcc e nes ay 8 to hel home In Han Isonburg Va son Mr and Mrs Devane Watson,
th InFthet a;se�c� o� a �egul;�ri::�; after a VISIt of three weeks With her Mr and Mrs Jerome Kltchmgs Dre ITS ap IS c ure IS
I mothel Mrs W D DaVIS and Mrs J L Jackson Mr and Mrs
'thn bemg
able fto Beeurle ie7topr��11 Mrs Grady Smith Mr. T 1" JIron John Rawls Mr and Mrs Dan Lese servIces a sveera a e s s nell Mrs Callie Thoma. and MISS ter Mr and Mrs H W Ingram, Mr
fm';:'t mlmste7 :��em��rs dS��u�� I Eltzabeth Thomns spent severnl days nnd Mrs WalliS Cobb Mr and Mrsmars�,a s:e���e: °Com� a r:nmg for Ilast week at Savannah Beach Emit Akms Dr and Mrs A L ChfGad p d th r tY f MISS Jessie Mikell WIll r.turn to ton Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen, Mrsl g�1 ance m e se ec Ion a R her home m Birmingham Ala Sun and Mrs Olhff Boyd Mr and Mrsneru en2erDr C D Graves Dubhn I day after spending two weeks WIth Dan Lmgo Mr and Mrs Phil BeanAug 9 Dr W C Allen Savannah hel mother Mrs W W Mikell Mr and Mrs Chalmers Franldm JIIr
Au� i6 DI Hen Brookshlfe
I
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett and and Mrs Jim Redding Mr lind Mrs
G l!
g
t M
ry , daughter PatrICIO, and Dr Samuel I Cohen Anderson Mr and Mrs Lanu por ISS Victor of Waycross were week end me Simmons Mr and Mrs Horace
•
guests of MI and MIS L Sehgman SmIth Mr and Mrs Clarence Rhodes
WOMAN BORN HERE MISS Eleanor Cone spent tile "eek MISS Reta Lee Mrs J J Folk Frod
PASSES IN WAYNE end at Savannah Beoch as t.he guest PaIge and Everett LIVingston
of Mr and Mrs Gllbevt Cone who
Among the old timers of Bulloch has a cottage t.here for the summer
county thele WIll be some perhaps, Mrs John Kern daughter of MIS
who recall an Aspmwoll family who J S Kenan who has been reSIding m
reSided here something hke a half I Washmgton DC, has gone t.o Wallacentury ago Those who may be re Walla Washmgton to Jam her hus
lated to the famIly or any who re band'
member them WlII be mterested to MISS Betty Jean Cone who has been
learn of the death last week ef Mrs at Slimmel school at Wesleyan Can
Molhe 0 QUinn "ho dIed last week servatory IS spending several weeks
In Wayne county The newspaper aC With her parents Mr and MIS C E
count of her death gives thiS mfor Cone
matJOn She was born m Bulloch Mr and M,s M E Alderman and
county March 10 1863 and was the MIS WIlham Alderman and ltttle
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen As daughtel Pat ale spending sevelal
plnwall She married George Wash weeks In the mountains of North
mgton 0 QUinn
\
Carohna
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse have as
BELL SELLS TOBACCO thm guest for n month Mrs A D
AT PLEASING PRICES Melntyre and daughter, Manon of
1\
MobIle Ala and MIS J L Lee of
I t. D M Bell fTlend from the lower Sylvama\
• part of Bulloch county, was m thIS Misses Hilda and FlO! ence Gross
office Wednesday With a brander smIle returned Monday from Alamo where
than usual He had sold hiS tobacco they VISited for two months With thClr
crop-all of It m one sale He told graadmot.hers Mrs H S Hert\\lt.z
us about the results from a field of and Ml s J H GlOSS
12 aCI es he reallz d exactly $37540 Mr. Byron ParrIsh spent Sunday
He thought t.hat was mighty good In Dubhn and was acccmpamed home
We thmk so too by hel grandduughter, "Peggy Jo
Burke who spent last week tAel e as
STEPTOE DEVELOPS A guest of MIS Rountlee
PROLIFIC VARIETY CORN I MISS Betty Gunter has retuned_ _ __ from a VISIt WIth MlS BIll Way at
At t.he TImes office today there IS I St SImon. and left Tuesday for Ax
en display a stalk of corn WIth SIX I son for a VlSlt wl�h her glandparents
fully developed ears The specimen I\1r and Mrs Joe McDonald
was brought m Tuesday by W J fI W Cowart of Savllnnah spent
Steptoe of the Bay diStrICt who ex the week end WIth hIS family here
plamed that. It came from a patch and Sunday accompanied by Mrs
of eight acres whIch avel aged about Cowart spent the day With hIS moth
the same--each stalk haVing from er rdrs E M Cowart, at her home
three to SIX .ars Mr Steptoe cer III Collms
tamly seems to have taken the lead I MISS Lorena DUlden summer st.u111 the produotlOn of corn dent at Wesleyan IS vIsIting her SIS
Iter
MISS Dorothy DQrden, at Je!!l1p
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE The MIsses Durden Will spend the
FOR THE COMING WEEK week end wltli thm parents, Mr andMrs Loren Durden
THURSDAY, JULy 30, 1942
GATHER TOBACCO,
" DESTROY STALKS
Specialist Explains Stalks
Left Standing Continue
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Victory Days
FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT
OUR STORE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
WE WILL GIVE
A DEFENSE SAVING STAMP
"Shop at Brady's for Better Values in
Better Goods"
Brady's Department1Store
matlon center dIrected by the WPA
The hbrarlan and co workel'S In tbe
hbrary stoted thllt numben of que..
tIons about the war had been a.ked
them durmg the past ten days, an.
every questIOn was answered from the
War Informabon center
The hbrary has recently subSCrIbed
to the latest and best magazmes whlcll
wilJ begm commg In thiS month The
best and newest books of fictIOn lire
bemg checked out every day
The story hour for chIldren 18 be­
mg held each FrIday mornmg at 10 34>
o'clock Durmg the oesslon there w....
an almost unbroken Ime of comers In
the hbrnry which fact shows the read.
mg pubhc of BullOCh county IS rap­
Idly becolllmg readmg conscIOus
The Bulloch county hbrary WIth Ito
excellent bookmobile service to the
rural commuDlbes and rural school.
IS mdeed one of Bulloch's outstand
mg educatIOnal Ilssets and the pea
pIe are appreclUting thiS instItution
more and more as they watch tbe
service It gives
The Bulloch County Library Board
held an mterestmg meetIDg on the
reading room of the hbrary over the
Sea Island Bank here yesterday The
followmg members were present J
L Renfroe Gilbert Cone, W W
Smiley Mrs F W Hughes MIS J
o Johnston MISS Eleanor Ray MISS
EUDlce Lester and Mrs Nan Edith
Jones the hbra[lan MISS EUDlce
Uester the vIce Cl1lU<U1an preSided
In the absence of the chulrman, Mrs
Fled Hodges
Mrs Jones reported thItt the clf
eulatlOn of books from the desk and
from the bookmobll. onr the county
wa. steadily mCIeasmg The book
mobIle goes three daY8 a week and
I euches every community In the coun
ty at least alice a month The board
was delighted t.o see t"e empty
shelves m the library
One of t.he most attractIVe cent.ers
In the readlllg room I. the War Infor
NOTICE
All members of Statesboro Wom­
an s Club are asked to give their du·.
to either of the underSigned dU'mg
the next week
MRS R J BROWN,
Chmn Membership Committee
MRS J A ADDISON,
Co OhalTman
LOCAL CURB MARKET
ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS
Beginning Saturday August 1, the
Bulloch county market wIll not be
open before 8 00 a m for aellen
or buyers
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr and Mrs Buford KDlght enter
t.amed the members of th .. r bridge
club With a dehghtful party 'Thurs
day evenmg at their home on Zetter
ower avenue A supper plale was
served and summer flowers were
placed about the rooms For ladles'
high score MISS Bobble SmIth re
Celved dustmg powder, cards for
men s high went to Frank Hookl Mrs
Bin Kennedy was given .tatlOnery
for ladle. cut and cIgarettes for
men s cut went to Martin Gates As
floatlDg prize cards were won by Bill
Kennedy Guest.s were Mr and Mrs
Juhan Hodges Mr and Mrs Bill
Kennedy Mr and Mrs Frank Hook,
MISS Mary Sue AkinS Charhe Joe
Mathews MISS Bobble Smith Mar
tm Gates MISS Gladys Thayer, MISS
Sara Remington
:Monday A.gust 3-Brooklet town
I10 t. 11, PreetoTia comlllunlty,
11 SCHUMAN-JENKINS
to 2 Mr and Mn; Grady Schuman an
Tuesday-Leefield communIty 10 to nounee theh marriage of their daugh
12 Arcola community 12 ta 3 80
I
ter, AdelaIde, to Hubert P Jei>kms,
Wednesday-Portal town 10 to 11, also oJ. StaksbGro, winch tool< place
commullIty 11 to 1, Ilhddleground I July 22,
wltb ordmary J E .}fcCroan
eo....qruty, 1 to 3 O:::�IIW
MISS LEON A ANDER�ON
HONORS VISITOR
MI s Leana Andmson was hoskes
at a lovely party Thursday aftel noon
at her home on Bull )ch 9.treet as a
comphment to Mrs Acl lies WII
son of Haltlsonburg Va The Tooms
were attrnctlVely deeOl ated WIth col
OlInl zmn as and other gurden flow
ers nnd 1 efreshmcnts conSisted o.f a
sweot salad and fnllt dllnk Mrs
WIlson was the reCIpIent of a plcce
of pottery and for brtdge �Izes cos
tume Je\\elry went to Mrs Z White
hurst hIgh Mrs Jim Donaldson cut
and MIS Hurry Dodd low Other
guests were MIS Flank Olliff Mrs
Thad MorriS Mrs Devane Watson
Mrs Hany Johnson Mrs Jesse
AkinS MISS AnDIe SmIth Mrs Phil
Bean Mrs George Bean Mrs Olliff
Everet.t and Mrs E J Anderson as
slsted MIss Andersoa
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs JIm WIlham. had ..
their dIDner guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Hoy Houshouser and MISS Sybil
Houshouser, of WIDston Salem, N C,
Mr and Mrs G L Wootee, Wallace,
N C, Mr and Mrs H H OllIff Jr,
Mrs Ida NeVIl. and MISS Electo NeT­
lIs, of Regl8ter
lows
On May 80 1941 Governor Eugene SEEKING RECORDS FOR
Talmadge set In motion here on the FORMER SERVICE MEN
University campus In Athens the
lowest type political fight ever at­
tempted In Georgia In this eonnec
tton he tiougat to dlsmiss certain fae
ulty members lind officials of the Um
versrty System of Georg .. The board
of regents as then constituted refused
his request
At thiS point III his fight Governor
Talmadge stooped to the lowest po
litical connivmg and dug out quest.ion
able legal loop holes through whIch
he Temoved certam members of the ./"': Iboard of regents and replaced them (CI d Ad�With hIS own political stoogles Then
�
ass e s
IIt was a sJJnpler matter to conductthe lynchings at the state capitol With Nil: (II1:NT A 1I'OBD PER ISSllIJ:a 10 to 5 vote for the governor s
every whim 0 AD TAK'IlN FOR LESS THAN
Since that time many thmgs huve WENT"\: E'JVE OENTS A WEEK) Ihappened In Georgl8 With the ex I A'ABLE IN ADTANOIJ: ../tensIOn of hiS petty mmded dictator
ship toward the University System
Ithe Southern ASSOCiatIOn of Colleges FARMS FOR SALE See MRS Rand Secondsry Schools suspended LEE MOORE Statesboro (23Julltfrom ItS accredited list the Unlversl FOR SALE-Jersey cow With young
ty of Georg.. Georgia Tech, the calf MRS J H GINN Rte 1,
Georglll State College for Women, Brooklet Ga (30Julltp) Iand seven other Important mslltu FOR RENT-Three room apartment.,
tlOns In dOing so It pOinted out. the Jflll nlshell or unfunllshed MRS Idanger of polit.lcal dIctatorshIp to W H DeLOACH (30)ulltp)
educat.lOnal standards FOR RENT-Small five-room dwell I'The Unlverslt.y System of Gear Ing on Poplar street $1000 CHASgla It declureel has been the VIctIm E CONE REALTY CO (30Julltc)
of unpl ecendented and unjustifiable FOR RENT _ Two modern
apart-Ipolitical Int.enerence The governor ments on Broad stleet $1750 Cof the state has VIOlated not onlysound educatIOnal procedure but he E OONE REALTY CO (30Jull1tc)can delete 01 1II0dlfy any Item of ron SALE-Gooel stalky collard
expendltule or receIve anv IIIdlVld pllnts lit $150 per 100 A S
ual from the Plly lolls WIthout the HUNNlCUT1 StIltesbolo (30Julltp)
board s IIpplovnl It IS t.hus pOSSible WANTED TO PURCHASE - Smull
fOI onc mlln t.o nulhfy the boalCl s farlll tn the Beasley settlement on
actIOn by refuslllg to npprove any the Ilvel CHAS E CONE REALlY
indIVIdual 01 Item CO (30)uI1lc GEORGIA THEATRErhen the Sout.hern Assocl8tlOn FOR RENT-Apaltment newly In
Imakes thIS exceedmgly Importnnt I stllnted house very nicely furnish ---cOllllllent ArbItrary PO\' er of t.hls cd E G LIVINGSTON phone rhursday !lnd F r"lay Jul) 30 31stkInd In the hand of any mdl\ Idual 459 J (30)an2tc) jllJckey Rooney and Judy Garland >n
01 agency IS u t.hleat to sound pIa FOR SALE-White pOlcelnm electrIC "BABES ON BROAD\VAY"
�����Ie ;�s;!:� operatIOn of an educa reIllgeratol 6 cubiC feet capacity reallll" It 300 5 16 732 9 48
So����r�al��::�,�etl��e th:e:;�We�rs t.�f (�g��W:�)
comlitlOn Call phone 320
Saturday \ugust 1st
Geolgm plead w1th the governor to COLORED PROPERTY-Two lots on
John Klmblough 10
cOllect hiS nllStakes In addItIOn to LaFayett.e sbeet 50x100 only $75 "SUNDOWN JIM"
rejecting our pleas for the restorabon e(lch CHAS E CONE REALTY CO _ AND _
of Independance to the board of re (30Julltc) Lynn BUTI MI\I y Beth Hughes III
gonts he made a proposal that waR FOR SALE-1940 Ford rad,o guar "THE NIGH'r BEFORnot only crude but. an tn'ult to Ollr anteed A 1 con,lItlOn p"ce $1500 E THE NOTICE
mtegllty Geol gm students accept cash Apply 212 South MaIO sll eet DIVORCE"
,
ed It as such He suggested that we (30)ulltp) Also Donald Dllck cart.oon TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS.
g. belare t.he meet.lng or the South I FOR REN r-ChOlce apartments on Feature at 3 23 5 40 7 37 10 14 -
ern AssocmtlOn and WIth force and ground floor each has prIvate bath
All subscllbers are earnestly J'C-
Violence attempt to bluff or Intlml conveniently locat.ed near school G Monday and ruesday Aug 31th quested to be bTief In all eonver8a-date the Assocl8tlOn Into keeping the W BIRD (2JultI) Robe,t Taylor !Ind Lana Turner In tlOns Deslot uSing YOllr telenhooo
University System on the accredited FOR SALE-l If., ton Dodge stake "JOHNNY EAGER" unnecessarily and mSlst on nelghbGr-hst
body It uck In good conditIOn A p
users elolng hkeWlse
We pledged t.o Governor Tal.,adge ply BOWEN FURNITURE CO Fe"t���s a��w�O !I�el12Cu;t�t 9 36 "Cut out' SOCIal VISitS and conver-our uncompromIsIng oppo ItlOn m the
I Statesboro (16 ul4tc) satlOns for the DURATION altogetLnext electIOn We are keepmg thut J W·pledge through the Student Politi WANTED-We buy and trade for all Wednesday August 5th er e have never experienced such
cal League kinds of used iurnlture WATERS Pat 0 BTien Janet Blatr and Brian congestion smce we began busmess.
Tomorrow July 4 IS Independence lFUIRNITURE CO, as West Main Donlevy In
Over forty years ago
Day In thIS year 1942 we are once streel phone 554 (30JuJlltp) "TWO YANKS IN TRINIDAD" Ordll aTily we would mcrease our
agam fightmg for our mdependence FOR SALE-New foul' room house capacity but thiS IS ImpOSSIble under
as a natIOn and for the democl atle 1II0dern batR all cIty Improvements
Also Select Shorts war conditIOns
d 1 i h 1 b 1 t f I
Feature at 3 23 5 24 7 25 9 41I ea s 01 '" IC I we stand Many of Ig a Just out a City Imlts pTlce It b H II We Sincerely trust you WIll co oper-our fellow students are already In $1200 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (It
am em CI a ywood at 9 p In ate WIth us In the use of our servICethe armed senvlces It IS our duty TIMBEH FOR SALE-We have a OUI btlslest period IS from 9 00 ato carryon the fight. at home for the 300 aCI e tract of sawmIll tImber m to 1 00 p m and from 5 gO to 9 30same thmg they are fightmg for on for sale detaIls may be had at our Tune In and Heur Hon 0 p m Try to make your calls durmgthe outSide On thiS Fourth of July offIce CHAS E CONE REALTY the off peak periods when pOSSIble.the people of Georgm must beglll a CO (30Jullte) Frank Brant, of Sylvama,fight m Georgm for the same della HOME FOR SALE-FIve r b S k F
'Thank you
crabc Ideals whIch our natIOn has 1 b
oom un pea or J L MATHEWS PreSIdent
been forced to defend smce ItS be
ga ow nth hghts screened porch (23Jul tic)
gmnlng ThIS t th fi ht
located on Jones avenue Just of Col ALBERT COBBIme egIs lege street only $1 800 lerms C Eagamst aft enemy from wlthm We CONE REALTY CO (30 ul1te) Your LIVestock - Proper Feed,must all realize that It IS an all 1111 J FOR CONGRESS PportRnt fight It IS a fight oI natIOn WANTED-TransportatIOn for two roper Care, More Profit.
Wide Importance passengers to AsheVIlle or VICinity Next Monday, August 3rd DR D L DAVISOne of the old French monarchIes first. week In August. reIerences ex Vetermary Surgeon
has been deSCrIbed as despotism changed Address W S P P 0 At 1230 P .M Over W roc OFFICE VINE STREET
tempered by benevolence" What box 52 or pbone 94 L (30Julltp) Phones 524 and .23
Georgia has now m lIeu of real gov PULPWOOD FOR SALE-We have
I
(9npr tf)
elnment IS despotISm aggravated by a tract of 200 .cres stTictlya pulp. i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;vmdlCtlveness and her dearest m wood prOpOSitIOn If Interested weterests pay the penalty WIll be glad to give details OHAS
God gIve us men' E CONE RE!\LTY CO (30Julltc)
A t.lme ltke thIS demands strong FOR RENT-Seven room house orminds great hearts true faIth Hnd \\111 1 ent. as npartmentl5 modernRands convemenccs loc lted at 16 N Zet
k lMml "hom lust of office does not telOwer avcnue Apply to Mrs EIk N QUATrLEBAUM Rt 2 St.ates
w111
en who possess opinIOns and a bOlO (30Julyltp)
Men who have honor
FARM FOR SALE--50 acres 32 In
Men who wlll not lie
cultl\:aLJoll four loom dwellmg
Men who can stand before adem
bnrn and outbulldmgs located eight
agogue und damn hiS treacherous nat �:lr:R \;I���\\o�y Stat?sb��040gn taved Iten �s v. Ithout wmkmg eHAS E Olil Y o.p ermsTnll Illen who live "bove the fog CONE REALTY CO (It)
m the pUbhc duty and m pTlvate WANrED-\\c nre In the market at
thlnkmgl Stutesboro rOI all kinds of cross
For while the Iabble wlth then tles we pay Savnnnah pTlces dellv
thumb worn creeds thClr profeSSIons ered fob Stotesboro WILLIAMSON
and t.hClr ItWe deeds mmgle III a sel TIE CO J A Stewart mspector
fish stllfe 10Qated It foot oI West Mam street
LOI Freeciom weeps wrong rIlles -;(;:;23;,;J",u;;-L::.'t,-,p,-,)-;-:--:-;--;,"",c;o-�__��the Innd and waIting Jusllce sleeps I LOST Leather bIllfold contammg
But the forces of fleedom lre com tcsy curds dflver s license and
mustermg September 9 WIll tlnd other valuable papers lost around
thelll marchmg toward n VICtory at City Ice Co or on way to Mikell
the ballot box street Thursday ",ght. WIll pay SUIt-
___________ able reward L L PRICE 108 Mikell
NO EXTRA SUGAR FOR
street (30Julltp)
SPECIAL CANNING USERS SALE OF lJOTS
Eleven lot.s of land m the town of
Denmark belongtng to U e estate of
tho late NOI man Flake Will be offer
ed for sale at pubhc outcry before
the CaUl t house door m Statesboro on
Tueselay August 4th durmg the Ie
gnl hours of sale These lots are ly
mg along the Statesboro Pembroke
highway and are cohvelllently located ILONNIE FLAKE, Manager(30Julltc)
...__.:
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles Cit cle of the Prllllltlve
Baptist chUich WIll meet Monday aft
ernoon August 3 at four a clock With
WIth Mrs Lee Anderson and MI.'
Ora Frankhn at thClr borne on Zet
terower avenue
CLEARANCE!
SUMMER AND SPRING
DRESSES
'For Daytime, Evening and Sports
Coats and Suits
ENTIRE STOCK
Millinery and Accessories
MarKed Down at
DRASTIC PRICE
REDUCTIONS
......
Ta:URS,I;lAY, JULY 3Q, 19
Preparedness Steps 1942 ··"PO' FOLKS" VACATION HEAIQUAITEIS··1942
Nation 11 md Intern uional
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of 'I'oday
Take a Two Week Land Crulle, Inclndln, Tra po.,.
tabon and Hotel Room Aecommodatlona yla Str .
lined Tra n to Riviera Hotel and Return (or onl1 $55 GO
FLORIDA S NEWEST FINEST, and LARGEST
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.
• THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Near Daytolla Beach FlorIda
MWhere the TropIc. BOI/I,,"
ConYention and Con(erence Headquarters the Year Round
Capaclt1 350 Guesla.
Print. Batb Radio and Electric Fan In EverT Room
Cocktail Lounge Bar and Orlll - 3 meal. dally per person
tram $1 30 Galt Link. Arteslnn Swimming Pool with Sand
Beach Tennis Badminton Ping Pong Croq et Horseshoe
and Shutfleboard Courlll Ballroom and Cal ventlon Hall
Banquet Facilities 1000 Acrea at Spacious Groundo
COOLEST SPOT IN DIXIE AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS Where the Labrador (Arctic) Cur
����r�eeta the Gult 8tream and Bathln, and Flshlnll are
Writ. Tolloli/or Free De.oriptlue Llterat"r.
HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.
MMo" lor Your Monell In Florida. �
Phon. 1800 on Arrival and Car Will Meet y,.
PROMPT SERVICE - QUALITY WORK
Is Our Motto
GIVe us a call and let us expertly clean and
press your clothing to give you the utmost m
smart appearance and finished wormanship,
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W JOHNSTON Manager
Freedom of speech-.",rbotenl Freedom
-
to
choose your frlends-verbotenl" A.ll youneed to learn •• to obey!"
Now they wo.uld attempt to put the yoke on U&--On
you It m.ut not happen here! Whalever the
coet, Ihe Axis must be smashed Your pari, as a
college sludent, IS clear You mo) not be helund
a gun today, but you can hel(, loday 10 gIve our80Id.ers, sailors, and morlIteS Ihe weapons Iheyneed for VlClor,
PUI your ,limes and dollars 11110 flghllllg umform
now hy ImYlllg Umled Stales S Ivmgs Bonds andSiomps You'll help nol only your COunlry, butyourself-because you are nol asked 10 g Ive your
money, bUI 10 lend II You can slarl hUYlDgBonds hy bUytng SovlDgs Siomps for liS lillie as 10
cenlS Siorl buvlng loday-and keep It upl
and Save America
•
&, Save ...
Wit b U. S. Savings BONDS * STAMPS
Tb.ia apace III a contributIOn to AmerICa s ALl OUT WAR EFFORf by
The Bulloch Times
I
I
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
HUGH PETERSON
We Are For Ellis Arnall Daughtry WrItes Back
From Far Away Island
home All travel being on the left
s de of the streets IS rather confullne
at first but you soon get used to It,
ami then you th nk of the confusion
that you will have when you return
home and have to learn to drl.,.
on the r ght SIde of the road
Ma I s rather sporad c n Rrnvmr.
you w 11 reec ve a number of pteeea
for several days and then have 8
couple of weeks walt The last Issua
of the TOles that I rece ved was for
May 14th but even though It IS late
t s fresh news and very eagerly
ead r should be rece vmg several
weeks ssue th s week
Hop ng you are keep ng m the best
of heallh and w th kindeat regard.
to you and your family and to all of
my fr ends n Statesboro and Bulloch
county I am
S ncerely yours
HUGH ARUNDEL
(By K rk Sutl ve n Blackal ear
'I'irnes.)When You Have an Appliance Repaired
Please Turn In
The Old Part
When one of your electrteal appliances
aots out of order don t throwaway the
broken or worn out part Turn It m ...hen
'au have Ihe appliance repaired
We are required to turn 10 the old parts
before we can get new ones Therelore we
must ask you to supply the old parts to us
when you have your appl ance repaired If
yon call at our office 10 obtain an appliance
part brmg the old part WIth you If you
bring the appliance WIth you or If you have
our repairman come to your home be sure
the broken par t has not boon discarded
These worn out parls contain valuable
materials, BUch 88 copper brnsa aluminum
and steel whIch can be salvaged and UIIOd
for war production and other _nbal
pnrpo....
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candldsc::l for
re election to Congress from the Firat
Congress anal D strict of Georgi••
subject to the rules and regulatlOn8
go, ermng the Democratic prImary
elect on of September 9 1942 I alll
deeply grateful for the line Iplrlt
prevail ng among my constJtuenta
throughout the F rst DIstrict and for
your wholehearted co operation I
WIll appreciate your continued sup.
port
Dear Mr Turner
Am send ng mo ey order for $1 50
for the T mes r bel eve my subset p­
t on vas out ID Muy Hope I can can
tmue to renew this many more times
Guess the boys ID Honolulu got 8
surpr se Dec 7th but after once those
surpr ses become old There isn t any
news only war news and we don t
wr te about that so guess I w II srgn
off Keep the home fires burn ng
hope we so011 do the Job
As ever
CLYDE DEAUGHTRY
Another Letter From
Soldier Far DIstant
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the lower house of rep_
sentat ves of the general assembly of
Georg a to succeed Harry S Aktn..
deceased botb for the unexpired t�na
of 1942 and for the full term of 1048
and 1944 In the approaching state
primary to be held September Otl!.
1942 subject to the rules and regu)a.
tlOns of the Bulloch county Dem�
era tIC executive committee If elected
to this office I pledge my full suppo'"
to my canst tuency to serve to the
extent of my ab I ty
Your vote and nfiuence WIll be velT
greatly apprec ated
ThIS June 3 1942
Respectfully
HOKE S BRUNSON
Service Extensions Sharply Restricted
The War Production
Board has imposed sharp
restr ict i ons on exten
sions or expansions of
our electnc facilities If
you are p l a n n i n g any
changes in your service
please consult our office
In advance to find out
whether we will be able
to serve you If you are
thinking of movmg find
out whether your electric
range or water heater
can be used at the new
location. AVOId possible
disappointment by get
tmg latest information
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
•• GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order of the cou...
of Old nary of said state and count,.
ther evil be sold at public outcry oa
the first Tuesday m August 1942 at
the court hosse door in Bulloch coua­
ty Georg a between the legal haul'll
of sale to the h ghest bidder f.
cash the followmg desceibed landa
10 sa d county to WIt
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg In the 1716tb
G M diatr ct of Bulloch countr,
Georgia contain ng five hundreG
seventeen (517) acres more or les..
and bounded as follows North b,
lands of John C Parrish estate eut
by lands of Bland & Edenfield and
Leroy T Bird south by lands of Jonoa
Allen and Harley McCray and west
by lands of Mrs A J Bowen and
Lotts creek and bemg a portIOn of
the John C Edenfield estate lands
Sa d tract of land IS more partIcular.
Iy descr bed by a plat of same made
by J E Rushmg surveyor dated
May 1942 and recorded In book 145.
page 483 In the offica of the cletlc
of the supenor court of Bulloch coua­
ty Georgl8
The sale WIll contlnue from dar today between the same hours untl all
of saId property IS sold
ThIS the 6th day of July 1942
PAUL EDENFIELD
NOYCE FJDENFIELD
PRATT EDENFIELD
AdminIstrators of the Estate
of J C Edenfield deceased
MR SLIM CRANCE OF FLAl
ROCK ANNOUNCES
FOR THE HOUSE
mr sl m chance jr has annau ced
hisself as a candy I to for the leg
gislature he v II I un on 5 plank
fiatform v zzly
1-lowet taxes on I a I an I personal
proper-ty
2-shear thc wealll where comes
IS over 5 006$
3-no u x on tob cker c gnrettes
and becr
4-h t h tlcr till hI rts
&-Bhorter ill esscs lo
morale
mr chance s a self mudc man but
nceds a I ttle b t of work ng over
a year 01 BO n the legg slut"re WIll
tune h m up and make h II astute
leader he enn t be br bed th B IS
-unless uo s offered wI at would
look I ke too much to lhc other fel
ler
WE DON r LIKE CO DE TOLD
If the war swan Il s not go ng
to be worn by lhe folks back ho ne
\\ e are all mal e 01 less too busy
We haven t got t me
to help very much for grumbl g and
ucc s I g and growl g and cuss ng
Our wrath s poured or t da lyon
so ne poor government official who s
try ng to do h s duty
Funny th ng nobody has ra sed
any sal d at all ubout soft dr nks and
wh skey and tobacco and c garettes
and beer go ng up Of course these
th ngs come first wille food and
clothling com,. last NotIced any
body do ng w thout any of the above
ment oned necessItIes? ? No (But
some are usmg subst tutes )
If you read the papers and hear
folks talk you II conclude that no
body IR churge of government mal­
ters has half us much sense as a b lIy
goal We don t g ve em cred t for
noth ng If they clamp down on un
tern-rat on t we begm to find b g
Buppl eB of It somewhere mostly
somewhere way off HItler dearly
love. for us to act hke that
We are all appBl ently Just go ng
along and expcctmg to w n the war
wllhout much SBCI fice from the
homefolks All of the fight ng IS be­
ng done by our sold el s and sa 10 s
or rather-lhe arn y the navy and the
m 58 sm th s n hurmony w lh the
govevernment al I bel eves n the
I at on ng of th ngs but she says she
w II nevvel leave her boa d ng house
8gn n wlt.h poor t res and no gas
n l ch .he enJoyed herself B TIght
smart after she got to the mount ngo
they laughed It at a cabb n for 6$
a week and done the r own cook ng
ansoforth she m �sed her old bath
roan a gl cat deal the on. they
had up thele at the cabb n was 50
yards SOt th olher accommodat 01 s
WCI e a k except the beds and the
cook ng utenSIls and the roof (whIch
leaked) and the 2 cha rs I nd the a I
wh ch was e\lldently recOlV
the dump henp 5 yems
mr chance IS a gentennl n of the
old .choll he looks I ke a congress
sundayman when he d esses up 0
I e s ngs n the qu e hc says he IS
a t ther but adm ts that t has �ork
cd 1n reverse fot [ few years he
endo ses anyboddy. note f they
refuse to pay the sa d noles the
hank matks t off so he s u fr end
to the bank
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
James E Thomason vs Helen Cona
Thomason -In the Supenor ooun
of Bulloc! County Georg a July
Term 1942 -NotIce of ApphcatJen
for Removal of D,sab,hties
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all con·
cerned that on the 27th day of May,
1942 I filed WIth the clerk of the su
perlOr court of Bulloch county my
petit on addressed to laId court re­
turnable to tI e next term thereof to
be held on the 27th day of July 1942,
for the remo, al of the dlsab litles
rest ng upon me under the verdIct in
the above stated case by reason of my
mtermarr age w th Helen Cone Thom.
ason wh ch apphcatlOn Will be heard
at the July term of sa d court whICh
commences on the 27th day of July,
1942
mr sl m cI ancc sr got dog bIt by
a dog last luesday pm on h s �ay
ho e from h s louft ng headquarlers
t the c tty hall t sl pped up be
I d h n nnd snagged h m on the
left calf t fetcl cd lhe blood
dog belonged to mrs a t square and
u mennc! dog has novYe! benn hen
of befoal t s at only v c ous but
he barks aM the t me day and n gl t
a I b ks al noth ng at all vI en thOle
s nolh ng else to bark at
Letter ArrIves From JAMES E THOMASONPetItIoner
Far Away Ireland COHEN ANDERSON
Attorney for Pet toner (28ma),8t)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
the poles
dloms a week not
h m to conl ary
a vote f01 1 chance s n vote for
yore country h s w fe w II go v tl
h m to lhe legg slatUle and keep h m
n lhe stra gl tad nur ow palh I c
wants to scrve h s fello v nan a I
IS not n the race for the n onney Ie
w II I ece ve us sdlery but says that
hc cOlld use lac than I e has .ewn
gett ng hall of hel e of late Ie s
the pore nnn s fr en I he be
pore man I sself
USA (PIOV)
N Y
MISSESS S,MITH HAVE
RETt RNED FflOM
lKEIR VACATION
says
m S8 Jenn c vcevc says she w II
nevver leave home 8gn n n n car un
t I after the durat on she I a I an
a gas ca d and cverboddy looked
at I er I ke she wns a fool go ng so
fal from lome WIth so I ttle pros
pect of g tt ng back her 4 t res
were ve�1 y weak aliso
tube poked out of the
before she got half wuy up
mount ngs
she IUIII u biowout QII S&.ay anol
WHY Not Send The
Home Paper to Your
Absent Son or Daughter?
BUL1A)C]I TIMES AND I3TATESBORO NI:1tS
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
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11!��:.:���:3..�,���:���::�:�:::�<J ART DISPLAY
I BACKWARD LOOK I
On Exhibit at the
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
ON WEST MAIN STREET
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
AI e I number of paintings done by lohn Waters nationally
I nown I mdscape stili hfe and portrait painter Mr Waters
has had 11\ outstanding c ireer III art ha vlIlg studied at the
Art Institute In Chicago and the Student Art League III
New York For sever II years he conducted an art studio
In A tlan t I For the past ten years he has been a popular
Instructor In Phoenrx Art Institute of New York CIty
MISS RUSHING HAS
SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Twenty FOUl Persons Tn
Classes Recently Instructed
In Emergency Service
Speakers on Program Paid
Particular Stress to The
Local College Situatlnn
•
Soc al events of tl e week Mrs
De vey Canno I enterta ned Tuesday
afternoon 10 honor of M ss M Idred
Hodges of Claxton guest of M,ss
Carl e Edna Flanders M ss Lenna
Josey enterta ned at bn Ige Wednes
day n orn ng n I onor of M ss AI ce
Allen of Decatur s ster of Mrs Bar
tow Fldger honor ng M s T J Cobb
Jr recent ln de Mrs T J Cobb Sr
and her daughters and Mrs Roy
Beaver enterta ned Fr day afternoon
at the home of Mrs J A McDol.!
gald
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIRST FEDERAL
LEAGUE MEMBER
BIRTHS
M and Mrs Floyd A Hulsey an
nounce the b th of a son Floyd
Da 01 on Mo d y JUly 20th at the
Bulloch Cou ty Hosp tal M s Hul
sey s the fo er M ss W Ima Groo
Local Organization Now
Affiliated WIth National
Savings and Loan Group
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb bag 95c
Mr and Mrs Bruce Groover an
nou ce the b th of a son Benjarn n
Ed vard July 6th at tl e Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Groover YIIl
be re ne nbered a. M,ss Allene Hay
51 n
Mr and M s Be nard Scott of Sa
va nal announce the b rth of a daugh
van al an \0 mce the b th of a daugh
ter Monday JUly 27th at tRe Bulloch
County HOSI) tal She has been lamed
Sand a F y an I w U be called Sa dy
Mrs Scott was fo nerly Miss EI za
beth Rush ng
My fatl er J T M 115 Is w th
ne I the sher If 5 office and has
advised e to nake a full state
ment of tl e facts as I sa" them
I ap] en
HAYWOOD MILLS
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
Ben Lan er fon er Bulloch cou ty
e t zen entered plea of gu Ity to car
steal ng last weel n Dublin and was
g Yen f ve year sen tence
Forty odd members of Statesboro
Ad Club were guests of Judge G C
Peebles at b irber ue I nner at I s
no e at Hubert ast even g
OLEO I Pure Lard I15c lb. 15c lb
M rxwell House
COFFEE
31c lb
SUGAR, lb.
(2 lbs for each 6 n
6c
I
Charmer COFFEE 19cd 7 coupon) P_o_lI_n_d . _
5c 5c Matches 10cI 3 for Sell Your5c SALr2 for
New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
PEANUT BUT1ER
Pint Jar
DIme Brand Condensed l\>lllk
2 Ilrge Qans 29c
Two Young Soldiers
Given Promotion
STEAK Round or 35cLoIll,lb
Cpl Lee Moot. Str ckland who has
been n service at Camp Stewart was
I ecently promoted to the rank of
corporal at d has been tra sferred to
Les A geles Cal f Cpl Str ckland
s the so of Mr and Mrs Wllli.e
Str ckland of neal Brooklet
Sgt Cltsby Denmark who also I as
been n serv ce has been transferred
from Camp Stewart to R chmor d
Calif He '''5 only recently promot
ed from the rnnk of corporal to that
of sergeant Sgt Denmark IS the
so of E A Denmark of near Brook
let
Makes POInted Appeal
WIth FIgures Revealing
Necessity for Co operatton
Pet or Carnation Milk tall
cans 2 for 15c
VINEGAR
Gallon JIl'g
VelVIX Ice Cream
Powder 3 for
FAT BACK
Pound
KeUogg
CORN FLAKES
5c Pkg
CAl SUP
2 Irg bottles
25c
MUSTARD
Qu irt Jar
10c
Urging' every m \r woman and
cluld n Statesb ro to hasten the day
of victory by salvagi g eo led scraj
materlals Mayor H F 1Jook has
First Day Allerage 351:
Sausage l\>leat 18cPound
���nr!:;ss Wreners 25c ��:�oo Sausage 12�c
:;...0"-Eu"-�....;:;.._R_0_A_S_T 2_5_'_c_u....:.p ��.!!,� CHOPS 29c
��oBo�ll_or_H_OISU_fR_l_Oc FISH FISH FISH
PItted Dates 15c geP_....;a_ck_a�g�e ___
Blue Plate MayonnaIse Sliced Peaches 15cPmt 33c Quart 54c Tall can
22°
Do Your
Shopping at
Phone 248
H. Minkoviti � Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCE CANNING DAYS
GBECHEE AND �ES� SIDE
Bell'.nmng August 13th the West
S!d� eanmnt\' plant will operate only
on Tuesday "aftel noon of each weeli:
The Ogotechee plant Wlll operate
only on Iday afternQoh of each
week
MINKOVITZ'
Sweet MIxed PIckles
FuU quart 29c Grapefruit47 oz can JUIce Statesboro's Largest
Department Store
Karo Syrup 15ccan
Vanilla Wafers
Vz Ib box 10e
CIgarettes 16ePackage
Apple Sauce 10CNo 2 can
Relish Spread
4 oz 10c
S ilteen Cruckers
1 Ib box 10e
Field Peas 10eCan
Dog Food 25e3cans Alfred Herr ngto of Swa nsborow n del ver an address on the sub
)ect of Pyth an sm Fr day even ng
at Metter mug c by Metter< band
The catalogues of Statesboro pub
I c school are b. ng d str buteo those
who have not yet reee vcd
slould apply to H nton Booth
tary of the boa'l'd
A pev val meet Ig at Portal Meth
odist cl urch resulted I add t on of
tmrty one new �embe s the pastor
Rev T F Drake was ass sted by
Rev Bascon Anthony
C T Walker negro lecturer iro n
Augusta spoke Monday n ght at the
eol.red school aud tor urn here h 0
addle.. was eas Iy the nest over de
I vered by a negro at thIS place
E C J D ckens principal of Flrst
D str ct A & M School Issued state­
ment Last term we had to turn
off students thougb we have bUilt
fourteen more rooms there lS every
m" catIOn thIs t me that a greater
number Wlll be turned away
011 Sausage
6 Ibs can $1 15
Mayonnaise loe" oz Jar
__
Prince Albert
Tobacco can 10c
Salad DresSlIIg
4 oz Jar IOe
"Dependable Merchandise At
Lowest Possible Prices"
You ode n b cycle to work and
Wednesday nfter oon were hav ng
n struggle WIt! t n the w nd You
wrerc dressed n a blown and blue
str ped dress brown leather belt
and natural shoes In the back of
your brown hu r you. W01 C a wh tc
barrette ..
If the lady descr bed w 1I call at
the T'imes off ce she will be g ven
two t ckets to the p cture Our
WIfe sl 0 V ng today and Fr day
at the Georg a Theatre She 1I like
the l' cture
Watch lext week for new clue
The lady desCTlbea last week "as
Mrs W 1I e Hodges of the Hagan
u S!;rlct She was awav from home
when the paper arrived but sbe
recoglllzed herself the day after
the t ckets had expired Another
lady used Mrs Hodges t cketa­
I and she enjoyed the plctureU
Brooms
Up from
Wet Mops
Each
PICkle Chow
Chow pt Jar 15c
Salmon fancy
pink can 22 Vz c
Free Dehvery
Erienda of the falmly will be sad
to learn that the latest word 111 re
gard to the d sappearance of Troy
Reddick Portal young man serving
111 the armea forces gIves I ttle hope
that he still hves It WIll be recalled
Spaghet�
7e, 10, 1511 can
Dried Beef lIesliced can I
Shuman's Cash Grocery
